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INTRODUCTION 

The usual method of insuring against self-fertilization by emascula
tion in making crosses cannot be used in small-flowered compositae 
like Lact1Lca. In plants of this type, in which emasculation is not 
practicuble, it is necessury to remove the pollen from the stigmas 
after the anthers 11ave dehisced but before pollen germination. Depol
lination is generally effected by means of a small stream of water. 
The removal of pollen by meallS of water was first employed by Oliver 
(19) 4 in hybridizwg a number of small-flowered species, including 
lettuce. Any method of pollen removal after the anthers have 
dehisced is open to error. Even with extreme care it is never a cer-

I Suhmitted lor publication November 13, 1937. 
'Adapted frolll a thesis snbmitted to the graduate school ol the University oC Maryland in partiallulfill· 

ment ol the requirements lor the degree ol doctor oC philosophy. 
3 The writer acknowledges his indebtedness to J. H. Beaumont and A. Lee Schrad'Jr, oC the Department 

ol Horticulture, University of Maryland, under whose sponsorship these studies w~re made, lor guidanee
and helplul snggestions given throughout the course oC the investigations; to V. R. Hoswell, oC the Bureau 
o[ Plant Industry, U. S. Department olA griculture,lor helr,lul suggestions in the arrangements and presen 
tation o[ the results nnd lor carelul reading ol the manuscript; and to W. B. Kemp, oC the Department ol 
Genetics and Statistics, University of lIIa r yland, lor reviewing tlto genetic data and lor valuable assistance 
in computing tbe Iiukage values. 

'Italic numbers in parentheses reler to Lit erature Cited, p. 36. 
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tainty that every graL11. of pollen has been removed from the stigmas 
a,nd stylar bristles. Prolonged washing 'with water in remo,-ing the 
pollen often causes mutilation of the flower parts, resulting in failure 
to obtain seed. With 15 to 20 florets in a single head there is nlways 
the possibility that selfeu and hybrid seed will be produced in the 
same heacl. It is obvious, then, that a knowledge of the expression 
of some dominant genetic factors is necessary in order to separate 
the selfed from the hybrid individuals in the population from a single 
head. 

The studies herein reported were undertaken to determine the 
genetic behn;vior of certain color factors in the lettuce pla:'1.t that might 
be lIsed in sepamting selfs from hybrids in the progenies from lettuce 
flowers that hn ye been artifieiaHy cross-pollinated. In addition to 
being of yalue in breeding and genetic studies with lettuce, a knowl
flclge of the inheritance of these color charueters, anthocyanin, chloro
phyll shade, and seed color, is Yery important in classifying and stand
nrdizing the many lettuce vitrieties now in cultivfttion. The impor
tance of color chnn\.Ctel's in variety classificl1tions of crop plants is 
npparent in looking through the numerous variety classifications of 
cultivntecl plants thnt have been published. An example of such it 

dassification is that on lettuce vHrieties by Tracy (27) in which a.ntho
cynnin, chlorophyll, and seed colors are nmong the important char
acters employed in identifying the Illlndrecl or more known Ynrieti<:'S 
of cultivatecllettuce (Lactuca sativa L.). 

It is desirable that the chnl'ndcrs used in sepn,rating the selfs from 
hybrids be recognizable early in the life of the plant. Much time and 
htbor in the htl,nelling of plants can be eliminnted if the undesired self 
cnn be recognized and discarded in the enrly stages. Chlorophyll 
and unthocynnin tl,L'e chamcters that ca,n be recognized while the 
plnnts nre small. A knowledge of their mode of inheritance is n 
Yltlua.ble aid in genetic studies in lettuce. 00101' of seed is of less 
mine as nn identifying chnmc. er in separating selfs from hybrids, in 
that it is necessnry to grow the plants to maturity in order to make 
USH of it;. 

PREVIOUS STUDIES 

The inherituuc{' of pigments has been It fertile field for research in 
plant geuetics. The inheritance of few plant characters has reeeived 
more n.ttention thnn that of the pigments, perhaps partly because the 
('ontrnsts between the color types make them more easily classified 
tlum mnny other plant characters. The literature on the rnheritunee 
of the plnnt pigments is 'Voluminous, nnd reference will be made here 
to only n few papers tlw,t nre of pnrticuln.r interest in connection with 
Ow present studies. 

A comprehensivc bibliogmphy on the chemistry and geneties of the 
nnthocyn.nins vms published by Onslow (f30) in 19?5. Since th(,ll 
ll}lll1Y additional pn.pel:s have nppeared dealing with the genctic l'eln.
t10~,S of the nntlloeyanms. 

ln the many studies l'eportecl 011 ·the inheritance of anthocynnin 
numerous gene relu,tionships have been presented. The fa.ctor rela
tionships vary from the sinlple single faetor Cfl,ses, of which there nre 
many examples, to the very complex Inuitirle-factor inheritance, of 
,,-hich the flower color in .i1ntitt'himlm ma;i118 IJ. is un illustmtioll. 
"Many of the known gf'nctie ratios hu,ve been demonstrated in studies 
of the inheritance of anthocyanin. 
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Combes (5, (j), Everest (11), Keeble, Armstrong, and ,Jones (17), 
Onslow (20,21',22), Robertson and Robinson (23), Sando and Bartlett 
(24,25), Willstatter and Mallison (28), and many others have studied 
the chemistry of the anthocyanins in its relation to Mendelian in
heritance. The researches on the chemistry and genetics of color in 
plants indici1te that in the inheritance of these pigments we are dealing 
",ith the inheritance of chemicnl compounds and chemical reactions. 

Although there is a great volume of literature on the inhb'itance of 
anthocyanin in plants there is very little on tbe inheritance of thetle 
pigments in Lactuca. Durst (10) studied the genetics of anthocyanin 
in his inheritance studies on lettuce. In his study of the pigment in 
the leaves of the lettuce plant he recognized only one type or pattern 
of pigmentation, which he found to be dne to a single dominant gene. 
In several crosses between pigmented and green varieties he obtained 
F 2 progenies which segregu.ted 3 pigmented to 1 green. The three pig
mented varieties used by Durst in his crosses were Big Boston, :Mu.y 
ICing, and a pigmented plant from the wild species Lact'ucct scar-iola L., 
all belonging to the pigmented type dassed by the writer as tinged, 
The green varieties used were G1'll.nd Rapids and Paris "'bite Cos. 
The ,niter has found these. two green varieties to belong to the snme 
genotype, and when either of them is crossed with one of the pigmented 
\'arieties, Big Boston, l\la.y King, 01' the pigmented wild L. 8cariola, a 
ratio of 3 pigmented to 1 grf'en is obtained in the F 2• If the pig
mented plants used by Durst had been crossed with some other green 
variety such as Hanson, N ew York, or Deacon the F 2 phenotypes and 
distribution would still have bef'n 3 pigmented to 1 green, but not nIl 
the p~mented plants would have been like the pigmented parent. 

Lewis (18) states thnt the F2 from a, cross of the red variety:Mignon
ette with the green variety Hanson eonsisted of 3 red plants to 1 green. 
Da.ta on progenies from this same cross (No. 15), are presented in 
table 4 and agree with the results obtained bv Lewis. 

Chlorophyll defICiencies sinillar to tl~e one iierein reported which are 
uon-wlendelian in inheritance have been observed in many plant 
species. Probably the first nuthelltic case of this type of non-Men

t delian chlorophyll deficieney in 'which variegation is inherited only 
through the variegated branches of the mother plant was that reported 
by Correns (8) in the four-o'dock, Atlirabilis .iaponi.ca. Such defi
ciencies have sinee been reported in some 40 different plant species. 
The species exhibiting this type of chlorophyll deficiency and the 
investigators reporting them have been summarized by De Hann (14). 
This type of deficiency is known to occur in fl. number of the important 
yegetllhle crop plants, induding pens, beans, beets, COIn, tomatoes, 
and peppers. 

The term "status alhomllculatlls" has been fl.pplied by Correns (8) 
10 chlorophyll deficiencies in whie/t vuriegation is inherited only 
through the val'iegnt.ecl portions of the mother plant and in which the 
inheritance is not, afl'cet-ed by the pollen. 

In the present investigations no attempt was made to account for 
the physiological basis of inheritance. Several theories luwe been 
advanced as possible e~'Planations for the genetic behavior of this type 
of chlorophyll deficiency. 

Anderson (1), Bu.ur (2), Chittenden (3), Cluusen (4), Correns (7, 8), 
Demerec (9), Gairdner and Haldane (13), Imai (15), Sturtevant (26), 

http:iaponi.ca
http:G1'll.nd


and Yasui (29) give various interpretn,tions to the genetic behavior of 
albollla('uln,tl1 plants. 

Sturtevant (26) attributes the bel1l1vior of the chlorophyll ill nlbo
maculata plnnts to lethal genes to which the genes for variegation are 
coupled. 

Demerec (9) explains this type of variegation on the basis of gene 
mutation. He assumes the white portion of the len.! to be due to a 
dominant mutable gene and that the green portions are clue to muta
tion of the dominant gene for white to the recessive gene for green. 

Bam (2) places special emphasis on the behavior of the plasti~ls. 
Correns (8) suggests tlULt the plastids of the young cells in albomac

ulata pln.nts occur in a labile state and may later change either to the 
normnl condition having green plnsticls or to a state in which the plns
tids are colorless. 

Y nsui (29) nssumes that the three colors green, variegated, and white 
characteristic of albomaculata plants are due to three different kinds of 
plastids. 

'1'he lack of agreement mnong those who have studied this type of 
inheritance indicates that much additionnl study must be made before 
the physiological basis of its inheritance can be satisfactorily explained. 

Seed color in lettuce has been studied by Durst (10). He found that 
hlack seed in the variety Grand Rnpids and the wild species Lactl1C(( 
scan·ola. is clue to n, single fuctor dominant. to the factor for whitt' 
seed in the variet·ies :;\[ny King, J>aris \\11ite Cos, and Big Boston. In 
NICh of the six (Tossrs reported (he F2 segregated approxintn.tp]y 
3 bInck-seeded Lo I whi(('. 

l\UTERIALS AND .METHODS 

SOllRCgS O~' PARENT STOCKS 

The plant. mnkrials used in the study of inheritnue-e of coloI' in till' 
iellves and sepd of lettucp were obtained from seedsmen's stocks of 
rOIl1mel-eilll varietips. Nine indh'idual plants 01' progenies from 
them, each l'eprpsenting a different genetic type, were used in tllP 
crosses that supplied the materials for these studies. Ellch of thesp 
was self'ed and tested fOt' two generations, and each proved to be 
homozygous in respect. to its llnthocyanin phenotype. Each selec
tion used in the crosses wns identified by a capital letter which sas 
used throughout as part of the pedigree number. The plant used as 
fL I'Cpresentlltivo of the red phenotype was selected from the variet:v 
1ilignonette and was identified by the letter M. The parent stock of 
the spotted anthocyanin group was selee-i;ed from the variety Cali
fornia CrE'am Butter and assigned the letter B. A selection from the 
nlriety ICf'iwrg, identified by the letter I, was used as the par.Jut jn 
(,I'OSS(,S inyolving the tinged anthocyanin phenotype. 

In addition to the three stocks representative of the anthocyanill 
phenotypes, green plants selected from six commercial ,'arieties were 
used as parents in crosses mnde to establish the vnlidity of' the hypoth
esis that a piliI' of cornplempntllry genes and a multiple allelo
morphic s('Ties of three genes. tHe involved in the genetics of the foul' 
color types, )'('d, spotted, tmged, and gree!].. Green plants were 
selected fJ"0Ill the following varieties and given the identifying letter 
indicaterl: Hanson (H), New York (N), Grand Rapids (R), Trans
pOl·t (T), a hybrid selection from a cross of MigllonetteXNew York 
(Ml'~), and Il selection from a cross of New YorkXvYhite Chavigne 
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(NC). The original seed of the variety Transport was obtained 
from Simon N. Groot, seed grower, of Enkhuizen, Netherlands. The 
variety White Chavigne was from Vilmol'in-Andriem: & Cie., Df Paris, 
France. The strain of :Mignonette was :from ,Yo Atlee Burpee & Co., 
of Philll.delphia, Pa. The stocks of New York, Hanson, Tc('~el'g, and 
California C"eam Butter were from the Ferry-Morse Seed Co., of 
San Francisco, Cnlif. The Grand Rapids was a selection :from a 
stock of this variety that has been maintained by the Diyision of 
Fruit and Vegetable Crops find Diseases 1'01' "evcrlll years. 

The parent plants used in the Cl'Osses \\'ere all grown in lO-inch 
elny pots in a greenhollse. The ,'entilatol's and doors of the gl'e(,Tl
house were all covered with fine copper-wire screening to keE'p out as 
far as possible any inseets that might be instrumental in C1'OSS

pollinating. 
In most cases the seed o:f the parent stocks was planted in flats 

about the fll'st of ,January. The seedlings were pricked ofl' into other 
fiats when they had reached a suitable size. The young plants wel'(, 
spaced 2 incbes apart each \yay when transplanted and were permitted 
to remain in the flats unlil s('t pel'manentl.y in the lO-inch clay pots. 

In most cases the pal'pnt plants came into f)O\W',' about the middlp 
of :\[ay. ).lof:'.t of the hyhridizing '.\'fiS done during the latter half or 
:\fay and earl." .Tllne. 

K o I'mally , thp Ipttucp f)O\\-PI' opens in eady morning and remains 
completely OJ)(,ll Io! only a short period. The time of oppning and 
the period the flowE'r l'.:nnains opE'n depends largely on ('Twironmental 
conditions. \,llen tlw night tempemtul'p is l'elatiwly higb and thl' 
moming bright and warm the f)O\wrs open parlier and remain open 
for a shorter period than wllf'1l the night tpmpeJ'HtUl'e has been 1'ela
(,,'ely low and the moming cloudy. Cnder optimum conditions for 
anthesis the flowel's may remain open 1'01' le,:;s than an hou,'. Once 
the flower doses it ne,er opens again. Kew buds OPPll each morn
ing during the flowering period. If the morning is ('001 and cloudy, 
lettuce flowers mfLy open slowly find remain OPPI1 for several hOllrs. 
Flowers hu,y(' been obs(>.l·yed to remain open until aftf'I' noon on cool, 
cloudy days. (-ndp!, sueh unfa\'orable conditions of light and tem
perature the oj)E>uing of the flowe,'s is irregular and the emergence of 
the stigmas from the anther sheaths js quite irregular within a singJe 
head. Depollination and hybridization are wry difl]cult when con
ditions are not favorable for rapid opening of the flo\\-ers. Pollen re
moyal and hyhridization were found to be most successful when done 
on bright, wfirm mornings. The short time that thp flowers remain 
open undf'l' such conditions limits the number of flowf'l's thnn cnn be 
worked in one day. The work of depollinating, crossing, tagging. and 
recording must be done rapidly if many crosses are to be made. 

The anthers of the lettuce flowpl' dehisce and the stigmas may be cOY
ered with pollen when they emerge from the anther sheath. Since 
the flowers are too small and delicate to permit emasculation, it is 
necessary to Tesort to some method of remo\'ing the pollen from the 
stigmas as soon as they emerge and bpfor'~ the pollen tubes have 
entered the sti,gmatic tissues. Jones tI6) i'ound that fertilization in 
lettuce takes place within a :few hours after pollination. This em
phaSIzes the necessity of prompt removal of the pollen from the 
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stigmas if self-pollination is to be 11Yoided. The method of depolli
nation with water first described by Oliver (19) was found to be the 
most satisfactory. This consists of washing the pollen from the 
stigmas by means of a small stream of water. The dentists' chip 
blowers illustrated in figure 1 wem found to be very satisfactory for 
this purpose. Considerable water Temains in the flower head after 
washing. This must be removed before the pollen to be used in the 
cross is applied. Small pieces of blotting paper were first. used to 
l'emove the water from the heads. It was later found posslhle and 
more rapid to remove the ""att.'r by a blast of air. A satisfactory 
method and the one uSl'd in much of this work consists in blowing 
the excess watlw from the heads by two or three puffs of air from the 

mouth. By this means 
it is possible to remove 
the water at once after 
washing and while the 
flower head is still held 
between the fingers ag 
in the washing process. 

In ordt.'r to speed the 
work inyolved in mak
ing the crosses a study 
was made to determine 
fl. satisfnctory proce
(lureforpollenremoval. 

Records were kept on 
a n u m b er of heads 
depollinated by wash
ing once n,t different 
stages of anthesis. The 
pen drawings in figure 2

FIGUR~; I.-Dentists' chip blowers found to be the most satisfuctory 
menus CJf app ying wnter to lettuce hends for the remoyal of the showindiyiduallettuce
pollen. The force with which the water is applied ean be controlled 
by the pressure exerted Oll the bulh. flo retsat difl'erent 

st.ages of anthesis. 
Figure 2, A, shows a flower just before the stigma emerges from 
the anther sheath. The style is elongnting rapidly at this time 
and the stigma is soon fore-ed through the apex of the sheath, as 
shown in H. In 0 the floweris in an intermediate stage of development; 
the style is well extl'nded beyond the sheath, and the stigmatic lobes 
nre just beginning to sepnrate and t1ll'n back on the style. A late 
stllge of anthesis is shown in D. The flower head soon closes after 
the flowers reach this stage, and depollination and hybridization are 
then impossible. 

In studying the procedure for pollen removal, records were kept 
OJ] the mnnber of hybrid and seHed seed produced in three groups of 
heads washed at different stnges of unthesis. In the group recorded 
as wnshed at an en.rly stnge most of the stigmas had just emerged and 
were in the condition shown in figure 2, B. Those ,nlshed at the 
intermediate stage were hell.dc; in which the lllajority of the florets were 
at. the stageindicllted in C. The late group consisted of heads in which 
most of the florets were well adYIlllCed, haying their styles fully ex
tended and the stigmatic lobes tUl'1l2d back on the style. 

A green plant of the variety 'White Chavigne was used as the mater
nal parent in this study. Pollen WfiS obtained from it plant of the 
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variety Mignonette. Some preliminary crosses had sho'''"1l the 
anthocyanin pigment in the leaves and the black seed of Mignonette 
to be dominant characters. The Fl plants resulting from this cross 
which had anthocyanin in the leaves and produced black seed were 
known to be successful crosses. It was then possible to sepamte the 
selfs from the hybrids in the progenies from the various heads. The 
results obtained are given in table 1. 

Data were obtained from 23 flower heads depollinated at the early 
stage, 26 heads at the intermediate stage, and 28 heads in the late 
stage. Two flower heads in the early, three heads in the intermediate, 
and six heads in the late group failed to develop any seed. The 
early group averaged 13 seeds, the intermediate 10.6 seeds, and the 
late 8.3 seeds per head. Thirty heads taken at random from the 
.,ame plant on which the crosses were made but which were not 
depollinated but permitted to sl'lf naturally averaged 16 seeds per 
head. Depollination and artificial cross-pollination greatly reduced 
the number of seeds per head. 

In the cross-pollinated groups the intermediate gave the highest 
percentage of hybrid snqd, 73.2 percent. The late group averaged 
only 27.6 percent hybriucl, and the early group 33.8 percent. 

The results indicate that a. single washing at a stage of anthesis 
near that illustrated in figure 2, 0, if done carefully, will result in a 
fairly high percentage of successful crosses. If some known dominant 
character is introduced into the cross from the pollen parent the 
undesired selfs can be isolated in the Fl population. 

TABLE I.-Data on progenil's from lettuce flower head.~ clepolUnated at different 
stages of anthe.~i.~ 

TotalTotal SelfNI IlybridIlYbri~l~ ISelfed HemlNo. ~t!eds per 
head sCl1ds :-;eeds f head

Head No. ~eed~ per seeds seeds 

1--·-·--------- 
iYl1.7nlJer j\T"ltmher Nnmller ,I 1"Vnmber },mnber ]I.-umber

3 ,; 14._._______ ._._ .... 8 1220L 15 12 7 ,: lfi __ ~ ___ H •• _ Ii 13 4______ ~ __9~ 16 10; .l6._ ... __________ - 21 18 aa 18 8 
4. 7 7 O. Ii." _ .... - __ . 16 11 5 
fi _ 10 Ii .\ .' IS......... __ . ____ . o o o 

i! ,. 10. __ •. 9, 8Ii 17 9 IiIj I 12 ! 37 14 8 ~' ~?::::::::::: 13 , hi
8. __ '" . Jr. 14 

, 22~~_._ .. ~ ___ ~ __ ~. __ 0:9.._ 19 12 
:. i 23 ~~ __ +. ____ _ 11 1~ I

HI... 13 
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TABLE I.-Data on progent'es from lettuce flower heads depollinated at different 
stages of anlhesis-Continued 

LATE STAGE 

']'otal TotalSelled Hybrid Selfed HybridHendNo. seeds ~r Head No. seeds perseeds seeds seeds seedshend head 

Number Nlimber Nlimber Nlimber Number 
L ..... S 1 2 16••••..••.. _•..•••• 5 4 1······_··1 NIL'mbcT 

2•. _._ .. ~~-~~--.- 0 0 0 Ii...............•.. 0 0 0 
a .. _ ~- ~ 

11 10 I 18.••.••...••...••.. 11 5 6 
-L 7 5 2 19...•••....•.•••••• 10 7 3 
L. 0 0 0 20...• _•....•..•••.. 15 9 6 
L_ . .. - ~ . ~ ~ . 13 8 5 21.••••• _••••••••••• i 5 2 .,~~- ~ 

5 5 0 22•••••• _........... 13 11 2 
S.•. _ 10 7 3 23••••••.••••.•••••. 0 0 0 
9... __ 1.1 .:\ 10 24•••.••.•..•..• _•.• 11 9 2
10 __ 9 6 3 25••.•.•••.• _••..•.• 5 5 0 
H._. 1-1 13 1 i 2(j__ ~ ~ ~_ 12 9 3.. *," ___ ~~ .. _~_ 

12•• --- --------- 11 10 1 ! o' Ii 9 8_f __ ~_. #-. ___ • _______ 

13••• 12 9 3 ., 28•...•••...•••...•• 0 0 0 
140.. __ 16 10 o ~ I 

II 
-1-'-Oil15.................. 0 0 Total. .••••.. \ 232 lOS \ 64 


It is obvious that the less the floral parts are mutilated in depollina
tion the better aTe the chances for a high percentage of successful 
crossp,s. The delicate floral pnrts are likely to be injured and a poor 
set of seed obtained if an attempt is made to remove every grain of 
pollen from the head. "Yith 15 to 20 florets to a single head the 
chances of getting at least a few hybrid seeds are good even though 
some pollen remaIns after washing. 

Depollination and successful crossing are more easily accomplished 
ill some varieties than in others. 

Varieties like Hanson, in wbich the centrnl :florets have very 
narrow, almost hairlike corollas, nre more difficult to handle in 
depollinating find hybridizing than varieties like White Chavigne 
1l1lcl Cnlifol'llit1 Cream Butter, which hnv-e broader and stiffer corollas. 
The narrow ligules of :flowers such as Hanson have a tendency to 
t.angle with the styles in the late stages of antbesis, making pollen 
l'emoyal clifficul t. 

Hends from the pollen parent that had been protected from foreign 
pollen were used to pollinate the washed heads. The p~llen was 
applied by in,'erHug the head carrying the pollen and forcing its 
stigmas into the washed head. By a slight rotating movement of the 
pollen-bearing head n. large quantity of pollen was transferred to the 
washed stigmas. 

GENETIC RELATIONS OF FACTORS FOR ANTHOCYANIN 

DESCRIPTION O~· ANTHOCYANIN COLOR TYPES 

Although the intensity and extent of the pigmented area in the 
lea\'es of lettuce vary greatly under different environmental condi
tions, three distinet types of intensity and pattern of the leaf pigment 
were rea&ly distinguished in this work when the plants were all 
grown under the same conditions. 

Green.-In addition to the three types-reci, spotted, and tinged-carrying 
anthocyanin, there are numerous green varieties lacking anthocyanin in any 
portion of the plant (pI. 1, A and B). It will be shown in another section of this 
bulletin that most of these green plants carry some of the genetic factors for 
anthocyanin. 

4G!'ilOo-a8--2 
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Tinged.-The most dilute anthocyanin phenotype includes such varieties a.') 

Iceberg, May King, and Big Boston. Only under conditions fav:Jrable for 
anthocyanin development is the pigment at all flonspicuous in this type. In the 
seedling stage anthocyanin :3 confined almost entirely to a limited area arOund 
the margins of the leaves. At this stage the pigmentation of the tinged type can 
be easily observed only under conditions favorable for pigment development. 
Under very favorable conditions, such as low temperature with high light in
tensity, the entire exposed surface of the leaves of this type may show a tinge of 
anthocyanin. This type of coloration is referred to throughout this discussion 
as tinged. The colored illustrations (pI. 1, C and D) show this color type. 

SpoUed.-The sccond recognizable anthocyanin color type in lettuce is inter
mediate between the red and the tinged. The dense localized spots character
istic of the red are combined with the weak overcasting of pigment characteristic 
of the tinged. If the spots were removed from this type of plant it would be a 
typical tinged type. This type is referred 'Lo by the writer as spotted. The 
varieties California Cream Butter, Maximum, and Dutch Speckled Butter are 
among those belonging to the spotted group. This type is shown in plate 2, 
A andE. 

Red.-The most heavily pigmented type includes such varieties as Mignonette, 
Prize Head, and Crisp As Ice. Under favorable conditions for the development 
of anthocyanin, plants of this phenotype appear to be heavily pigmented through
out the entire light-exposed portion of the plant. If conditions are unfavorable 
for anthocyanin the intensity of the pigment is much more dilute, and some 
exposed parts of the leaves may appear to be free of the pigment. In the seedling 
stage and under conditions unfavorable for anthocyanin, small localized areas of 
very dense pigment can be observed scattered at random over the exposed parts 
of the leaves. "Then the environment is fayorable for anthocyanin these spots 
of dense pigment are submerged by the density of the pigment throughout the 
leaf and under such conditions are not easily observed. This anthocyanin 
phenotype has been designated as red by the "Titer and is so referred to throughout 
this bulletin. The red type is illustrated in plate 2, C and D. 

FACTORS CAUSING VARIATION IN EXPRESSION OF COLOR 

CHARACTERS 


There mny be cOllsidernble vnria,tion in color within a, single pheno
type, due to differenees in the genetic constitution of the individuals 
composing, it. Plnnts homozygous for certain genetic factors for 
llnthocyamn are more strongly colored than those that are heterozy
gous for these chnrncters. The seveml combinations of colo!" genes 
t.hat may occur result in vnriu,tion in the color intensity within an 
nnthocyanin phenot.Y1)(>'. 

Variations in the shnde of green in the leaves may affect the genera.l 
nppeara.nce of pigmented plants. Since there nre at least two shades 
of green thnt mny occur III combination with any of the tIu'ee antho
eyanin color types, sLx combinations of the two colors red n.nd green 
nre possible. The intensity of color in both the anthocyanin and the 
ehLorophyll mny be.lllfiuencecl by snch environmental factors as light, 
temperature, nutrit.IOn, and moisture Rupply. 

'With so mnny factors capn ble of cansing variation in color of the 
folinge, it might he wondered how distlllct genetic t.ypes can be 
identified. It is fortunate that by controlling some of the enviroll
mentnl factors it is possible to emphn.si7.c the distinctions among the 
different genetic groups. 

Tempemture wns found to be the most effective environmental 
fnctor in its lllfiuence on anthocyanin development. Strong antho
cyanin development cnn be induced by growing lettuce plants at • 
relatively low temperature. At tempemtnres below 50° F. intense 
anthocyanin pigmentn,tion develops and little difficulty is experienced 
in clnssifying plants into the different color types. Although temper
n ture, Hght, moisture, and nutriLionn.l conditions were n.1l found to 

http:phenot.Y1
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B 

A, A leaf of the dnrk-green-,po!!ed pheHO!.)"!,"; II, n le/lf of the yellow-green-spotted phenotype; C, n leaf of the dn"k-grcen-rcd phenotype; D, n lenf of the 
~·cllow·grecn·red phenol) pc. 
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influence the development of anthocyanin in the lettuce plant,· it 
can be stated with certainty that low temperature is more effective 
than any of the other agents mentioned in stimulating pigment 
development. 

When it was necessary to grow populations during perl.0ds when 
it was not possible to maintain very low temperatures it was found to 
be difficult to distinguish the tinged from the green phenotype, because 
of the weak development of anthocyanin in plants belonging to the 
tinged group. Little difficulty was e)..-perienced in identifying plants 
to the red and spotted phenotypes. 

When conditions were not favorable for the development of antho
cyanin it was found possible to separate the tinged from the green 
phenotype by slowly wilting the plants after removi.ng them from the 
soil with most of their roots intact. By this method of wilting antho
cyanin development was induced in the tinged type. Tinged plnnts 
so treated developed a band of pigment around the stem just below 
the last pair of leaves by which they coulel be distinguished from 
plants belonging to the green phenotype. This method is l10t satis
factory for the separat.ion of pigmented plants into the three types
red, spotted, and tinged-hut is a very accumte means of sepamting 
these groups from the green type. 

SEPARATION OF COLOR TYPES 

~ill('e iti hn,(l bpen found that low telllpcmtlU'e wns etfeetive in 
hringing out the color charn.cters of t.he eolo1' types, many of the litter 
progenies were grown in n. greenhouse during the winter months, 
when it was possible to take aclvantn.ge of the influenee of low tem
perture Oil the de,Tclopment of t,he pigment. :tvlost of the material 
used in the study of the segregation of the eolor types was grown in 
fiats on a greenhouse bench, as this was found to be the most economi
ctll methocl of handling the la.l'ge number of pln.llts required. 

In making the counts of the four types-red, spotted, tinged, nllcl 
green-as they o('currecl in the various progenies, the most easily 
recognizu.ble types were counted first and Temoved from the flats. 
As soon as the phenotype of the plu.nt cOllld be definitely determined 
it was removed, lea.ving, each time the plants were examined, those 
that could not be classified. The Ted phenotype is the most easily 
distinguished, the spot.ted l1ext. The most difficult distinctions are 
those of the tinged and green t.ypes. UncleI' c.ondit,ions not fa vorn ble 
for anthocyanin development it is very difficult to sepamte the tinged 
and green groups. Under such conditions it is necessary to resort to 
the wilting method mentioned in the disenssion of factors influenc.ing 
unthocyanin development. By first removing the red and spotted 
phenotypes and then slowly wilting the remaining plants the tinged 
and green types could he very nccurately classified. By growing the 
progenies duriDg the winter when tempemtures were low, little diffi
culty was e)..-perienced in classifying the plants into the four pheno
types without resorting to wilting. 

GENETIC ANALYSIS OF COLOR TYPES 

WORKING HYPOTHESIS 

Seven different genes am necessary to account for the behavior of 
the four phenotypic color clnsses-"red," "spotted," "tinged," ttnd 

http:aclvantn.ge
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"green"-studied in this ill \-estigation. The seyen genes with the 
symbols Ilssignecl are as follows: 

(I) C, A gcne for tt chromogen basco Cis JJecessary for the production of any 
anthocyanin pigmcnt. 

(2) c, The rC'ccsRin' allelolllorph of C which constantly gives green. 
(3) T, A gelle for pigmentation which must be present with C for any antho

cyanin 	dc\·C'loplllent. 
(4·) I, The r('('essin' allelomorph of l' which constantly gh·cs grecn. 
(5) H, A gcne fnr intcnsity of pigmcnt which lI'hen prclient with C and T gives 

red. 
(6) r', A gCIW for color illtensit;~· recessive to R which when presellt. with C and 

T gi\'cs spotted. 
(7) -r, A Ilene rece~sjn' to both a and r' which whell prcsent with C [HId l' give 

tinged. 

The genes H, ,.', und r form :L multiple allelomorphic series that 
controls the intensit,Y n,nd pn.ttern of anthocyanin pigment. The 
multiple allelomorphic scrips H, 1", and r is independellt of the com
plementary fn,c.tor pairs fie and Tt, which control the presence or 
absence of pignwnt. 

FrOTh this sNies of gellf'S the following 12 homozygous genotypes are 
possible nne! llll.ve the phpnotypic. expression lwre indicated. 

GeliDly!" 

1. CCRHT'f'~_ 
2. CCr',.' 1'7' 
3. CCrr7"1'_ 
4-. CeRRtI 
5. 	 eC'r'r'IL _. 
6. eCn'll 
7. 	 ceHRTT 
8. 	 ccr'I'''/'T.
9. 	cerrTT_ .. 

10. ccJWiI 
II. cer'r'll 
12. ccrrlL 

PhenDt!lpe 

Rcd. 
Spotted. 
Tinged. 
Green. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Of LIlt' 12 possihle Itomozygow:; grnotypes, 9 have bren isolated lWei 

their genrtic constitution has heen tested. Only three of the possible 
genotypes, ccr'r'TT, ('('RRtt, and ccr'I"tl, have not been isolated. 

Aceol'ding to the hypothesis there can be but one homozygous 
genotype for ('ach of the thrpe anthoc.yanin groups, Ted, spotted, and 
tinged. Thr pigment clifl'erpl1ce bptween tlwse thTee groups depends 
upon which member of the multiple allelomorphic series R, 1", and?' is 
present. Each group can',}ring anthocyanin difl'ers genetically from 
the other anthocyanin groups by only a single factor. 

Dark-greE'1l chlorophyll color in the leaves typical of the variet,ies 
New York and lvIignonette was found to be dominant to the yellow 
green typical of the varietiE's Hanson and Iceberg. The dominant 
dnrk-green gene was represented by the symbol G and the recessive 
yellow-green gene by g. 
. Black sE'ed coa,ts 'were found to be inherited as a single gene domi
nant to the recessive gene for white seed coats. The dominant gene 
for bluck was given the symbol TV and the recessive gene for white W. 

In studying the hn·pding hpluwior in the F 2, populn.tions were grown 
from several (5 to 13) FI plants nnd the progeny behavior of each 
recorded. The F2 progenirs from FI pln,nts wrre tested for goodness 
of fit to the calculated ratio. In most cases the deviation from the 
expected ratio wat:; small. For the sake of brevity in presenting the 
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results, only the totals for t'tll of the F2 individuals from fl, pl1rticula1' 
cross are given in the tables. In presenting the dutu. for the F~ 
progenies only the totals for aU of tllC F2 iumili('s ghing tIle same F3 
segregation ratio are gin·n in the tables. The llumber of fnmilies 
entering into the Fa totals is given. The num bel' of individuals in the 
F2 and F3 populations st.udied l'ltng('s from 45 t.o 1,278 with an av('rage 
of about 75 plants. 

CROSSES INVOLVING THE AI.LEf.OMORPIUG st:IUK'i Itr'r 

Spotted (CCr'r'TT) X Red (C'CRflTT) 

TIll:' l'('d plant 11 seiectt'd from the Vl1l'il'ty )..Iignonette was used liS 

th(' pollen pnrent in a cross No. 45, with the spottNI plant dl.'signn.tl.'d 
ns B selectl.'cl from the vuri('tv Calij'ornifL C'rt'um Buttl.'r. Thirtv
thr('e F 1 plnnt.." were obtain('d from tbis cross, 25 of which Wl're rpd; 
the rl.'1l1aining 8 plnnts \\'('re SpottN1. The 2.5 r('d plunts were dis
tinctly differl.'nt from eith('l' pm'('nt, indicating a h('terozygous ('.011

dition. Careful observation of the eight spott('d plHl1ts indicated thut 
the~- w('I'e true to type for Cillifornia C'rl.'am ButteI'. These eight 
spottl.'d plants W('1'(, pprmitt('d to -produc(' s(,Ni, from which nn F2 
population of eaeh was grown. Non(' of tit(' ('ight popultttions gave 
uny S('g]'('gI1.tion us ]'('g:1rds anthoe:nlllin t,q)('. All plants grown were 
typicnl of Cnlifornin C'ream ButteI'. F2 population:;; "\\-el'(' grown from 
('ight (If til(' red Fl plnllts. 

TIl(' F2 pl'og('ni('s from the red Fl plnnts s('gr('gnted I'('d uncI spottpd 
in fl. 3 : 1 mtio. F3 progeni('s W(>I'P grO\\"n from both tIl(' rrd nnd 
spott('d F ~ plant'>. 

The behavior of the F2 nncI Fa prog('nies frOll! cross l\o. 45 is shown 
in tubles 2 und 3. The prog('nil's from till' F2 spottt'd plants guve 
nothing but s-pott('d -Pl'og('niP;;l. TIt(' F2 1'('ds consi"tl'fl of tru('-br('(,ding 
reds and reds s('grrgnting 3 J'('d to 1 spottNI in the ru.tio of nppro:\:i
rnat('ly 2 segn'gllting to 1 tl'ue-bl'eNIing. 

Tingt'r[ (CCrrT7'l '':; H<'d (CCRRTTl 

Th(' r('(} pln.nt ),1 WIlS uSI,d us tll(' pollen pll.l'('nt in n cross with the 
tinged phmt L Tw('nty-follr plants were grown f:'om tIl(' s('('d from 
this CI'OSS No. 132. Of the;;(' 24 pitl11ts, 19 \\"(,1'(' l'(1d nncl obviously 
hybrids; tll!' ]'(1mnining 5 W(,I'(, ting('d find t~l1icnl plants for the 
vnrit't~~ ICf'herg. F2 progenies from 7 of the 19 red Fl plants segre
gntrd 1'('(1 nnd tingrd in the r:ltio of :3 J'('d to 1 ting('d (til hIe 2). 

'['ARt.E 2.-· Record•• of P! progenies .from sel/ed PI plllnl.~ froll! ('ro.~s<.~ involving lhe 
ml(ltip/r, aUrlolI/orphic fl('IIf'.~ Nrl r 
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TABLE 3.-Record.~ oj Fa progenies Jrom .~eIJed P2 plants Jrom crosses 'involv£ng the 
multiple allelomorphic series HI" r 

--. _.-,-_.-----,.-- -:------,------------.,,...--...,--
I 	 IF' progeni", De\·itl' 

Cross 1<'2 fumi- F~ plant lion, Dc,,".Pnrentu.l gelloiy~)t~sNo. lies color I 1 i :1 : I P. E. 
Hed I SpottClI ITinged Totlll ratio 
__I~~,__., ---------------1 

.1.\"0. So. Ko. So. 
('(T'r"1'7' X (,(,UU'/"I',_ 8 Hed.. __ _ •. 1,100 

No.1 
1.100 I" .. " 

15 ."do. ___ 1.!11O 605"". 2,515 I.U:! 
II Spolted (i01. I

('('rr7"1' X ('('urn"/', "" 	 U HeeL. __ lin4 
674 

11 ..du" *~t~ I:. ~== -.. "271 1. 1U0I ·1 'I'ingrd. 2-14 2.J.1 
HI-:IH..__ , ('Crr?"/' X ('('r'r"I'·/'.. 8 Hllotte,1 aHO 

19 •.do., I,om 1.4i 
!l 'ringed :':. I. ~~~'--~~l 

4~~. ~'_'_'~I"'_'_ 

TABLE 4.-Hecord.• oj "'~ p,.og('nir.~ .from sel.f('d PI plants from cro.~se.~ i-rl1!oluin{f the 
compll'lIumtar!l {fenp.~ C'c and 'rt 

1<', 

('ross No. Parl'utnl gcnotSllt'S plflnL
1', 	 Deviu~ De\"'. 

plnn!.< 	 lion P.B.('ol(Jr 

--- ,-----_._- !-, 

II Sil. So. Xo. So. I 
IJ-M:'-HH.ccRR'/''I'X(,CRRII.. II Hl'eL.. 171 152 :12:19:710.71.78 
:'[11-15. (,CRRII X (,(,UR7"/' Ii ""<1o., 2,202 72'2 2.11211' a:1 Y.n .57I1'.1-1\,1:\'-17 I rcRR'/"1' X 	('(,[?fI'I''/' S ,do'""1 lill·\ 20li SilO a: 1 12.2';, 1.42 

,----,- ..-" ---~--- ,--, ---'-----'-------'- 

'fhe tingcd )1'2 plunts produced only tinged Fa progenies. The F3 
progenies showed that thc )1'2 r('ds consisted of true-breeding reds and 
reds segl'l:'gllting 3 red to 1 tinged in the ratio of appI'Q),:imately 2 
heterozygous to 1 homozygous. 

The dntn, for the F2 and }\ progenies from tlll' cross No. 182 /'f~d 
:tvf by tinged 1 are pl'esentcd in tllbks 2 and 3. 

Tinged ((.'('1'1''1''1') X Spotted (001" 1" T7') 

The spotted plant B was used tiS the pollen purent in a cross with 
the tingcd plant L The 1i\ from this cross No. 39 consisted of 41 
spott('d nnd 4 tinged plnnts. The fOlll' tingeel pltlnts were obviously 
selfed plimts of 1cebcrg. :Fivc hundJ'cd and se\renty-seven F2 inch
vit\uals from 10 spotted VI phmts consisted of 445 spotted nnd 132 
tingcci, a close fit fOl' n 3: 1 ratio. 

The l'('sults of }'2 nlld F:I prog(,IlY tests from ('ross No. 39 nl'e 
presented in tables 2 !lnd 3. 

The tingeel F2 plunts were all homozygous for tinged. Four 
hundred find forty-four plants from nine tinged F2 flllllilies were tlll 
tinged. Eight of the tW(,llty-sevell spotted 11'2 families tested in the 
F 3 were homozygous for spotted; the remaining 19 tested in the F 3 

all segregated spotted nnt! tinged. Of the 1,019 Fa plants from the 
19 segrcgn,ting F2 ftlmilies, 778 wore spotted and 241 tinged. The 
deviation of 14 from the calculated values is a dose fit for a 3 : 1 
ratio. 

The F2 and}\ progenies front crosses between the three unthocyanin 
coloI' types briYen in to.bles 2 unci 3 show thnt the difference between 

http:12:19:710.71.78
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the three types in intensity and pattern of pigment is, in each case, 
due to a single factor. 

Since the factor for red is dominant to the factors for spotted and 
tinged, tne factor for spotted is dominant to the factor for tinged; and 
never more than two of the anthocyanin types ever appeared in any 
population, it is assumed tbat the genes controlling the intensity and 
pattern of anthocyanin form a multiple allelomorphic series. 

Evidence in support of the hypothesis that two pairs of comple
mentary genes contr<?l the presence or absence of the pigment if; 
afforded by the followmg data from a cross between two green plants 
that gave} only red plants in the Fl' 

CROSSES lNVOLVING THE COMPI,EMEN'l'ARY GENES Cc AND Tt 

Green MN (ccRRTT) X Green H (('CRRtt) 

The green plant II selected from the variety IIttnson was used as 
the pollen parent in cross No. 161, with the green plant ~[N selected 
from a lot of hybrids from a cross between the vu.rieties New York 
and 'Mignonette. Fifteen reel plants were obtninl'd in the FI of this 
cross. Tlu'ee hundred and twenty-tlu'ee F2 plants grown from 6 Fl 
plants consisted of 171 Ted and 152 green. This is a close fit for It 
9:7 ratio. 

The green F2 plants all gave only green progenies in the l<~:I' The 
red F/s wet'e found to consist of true-breeding reds, Teds segregating 
3 red to 1 green, and reds segregating 9 red to 7 green. The 1'\ and F 3 

breeding behayior of progenies from this cross is gi\'en in tables 4 nnd 
5. The segregations obtained ure 'what would be expected if tIle 
presencp or absence of pigment were controlled by complementruT 
factors. In this case both parents carried the fllctor (RR) for intensity 
and pattern, as is shown by the progenies fl'Om crosses No. 15 and 
No. 47 between each of these green plants tmd tlle homozygolls red 
plant 1[ giyen in table 4. Ellch of these crosses gnw F2 progenies 
consisting of approximately 3 red :md 1 green. Since no spotted 01' 
tinged plants appeared in the progenies from either cross, hoth of the 
green phtnts R and ~[N must carry the dominant RR. The F3 
progenies grown from cross No. 15 are given in table 15. No }<':l 
pJ'ogenies were grown from C1'OSS No. 47. 

TABL}] i).-Rl'cord.~ of F; progenie.~ from selfl.'d F2 plaidS frolli cross -involving COIII

plrnwn/ary ge-rlt'.~ Cc and Tt 

: F ~";J prog'f.lnics ~eg~ , 
F2 plnnt : r 2 , .~ rt~l!a· I Ded~ DeLCross Xo. Parental genotypes 

('olor I m~; < 'I I 1 tion ation P. E. 
! Red, Green I 'fotlll ratio 

.\'0, I .\'1,. I So. IXI), 
I 2 ill!? i--- I-"8" ~!~ ,,- '9',00" -I 1.0:1 

H-~rX-161 ! aRR7'7' X ('('RRII 5 ' .,.. I - ... U:." I:; I 127 j 36' H13: 3: I I 4.75 \ 1.2. 
g: _ 4ifJ -li9 

The F2 distribution of 3 red to 1 green obtained from cross No. 15 
(table 4) agrees with the results reported by Lewis (18) from this 
same cross. 
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According to the hypothesis, there are only two genotypes that 
will give a red Fl when crossed with each other and an F2 of 3 red to 
1 green when crossed with a homozygous red. These two green 
genotypes have the genetic formulae ccRRTT and CCRRtt. It is 
assumed that the plant H is represented by one and the plant :MN 
by the othe~. There is no means by which it can be determined 
which of these has the homozygous dominant CO and which the 
homozygous dominan t TT. Numerous crosses in\rolving th e H 
type indicate that the factor carried by H gives a more inLense pig
mentation in the heterozygous condition than the same condition of 
the factor carried by MN. The factor 00 hns been arbitrarily 
assigned to the type represented by the pllmt H. 

This assumes that the plant H has the genetic formula CORRU and 
the plant MN is of the ccRRTT type. 

INTERACTIONS BETWEEN THE MULTIPLE ALLELOMOIlPHIC SERms Rr'r AND THE 

COMPLEMENTARY PAIRS Cc AND Tt 


The proposed hypothesis assumes nine possible genotypes having a 
green phenotypic expression. Six of these green genotypes have been 
demonstrated by crosses involving the interaction of the lllultiple 
allelomorphic series Rr'r and the complementary factory pairs Cc 
and Tt. Two of these genotypes have been demonstrated by the 
above crosses involving Hand MN. 

Green X (ccrrT7') X R('d M ((,C]WTT) 

The green plant N selected from the vitriety New York in cross No. 
1 with the red plant M as the pollen parent gave red l~\ plants. The 
F2 segregated red, tinged, and green plants. Of the 734 F2 plants 
427 were red, 104 were tinged, and 203 were green. As indicated in 
table 6, the X 2 value 11.030 with aP value of 0.004 for the F2 distribu
tion is a poor fi t for tt 9: 3 : 4 ratio. 

The red plants were in excess and the tinged fell short of the calcu
lated values for n, 9:3:4 ratio for 734 plants. A.lthough the deviation 
is signifimmt, the observed distribution is nearer a 9:3:4 than a 27:9:28 
ratio. That this deviation from the calculated vnlues is likely due 
to linkage between the fa('tors CR nnd Cl' will be discussed later. 

Fa progenies were grown from 35 red, 9 tinged, and 12 green F2 
plants. All of the expected segregation ratios appeared in the F 3• 

The behavior of the F2 and the F3 progenies is given in tables 6 and 7. 
The F2 and Fa progeny tests from cross 1\"0. 1 show that the green 

plant N may have either of the genetic formulne Cerrtt or cCi'rTl'. 
The green plant MN, shown to be of the type ccRRTT, wns used ns a 
tester in determining the condition of the complementary factor pairs 
Cc and Tt. The Fl from cross No. 156 between the green plant Nand 
the tester .YIN was la(,king in anthocyanin. Two hundred and nine 
F2 plants from four selfed FJ plants were nIl green (table 8). The N 
plant then must carry the dominant TT and the recessive cc. The 
tinged plants in the F2 progenies from cross No.1 given in table 6 
show that the plant N carries the recessive r for pigment intensity 
and pattern. Its genetic formula therefore must be cCl'rTT. 



TABLE 6.--Hecords 0/ color -in 1-'2 Ilroocllie.~ frol/l. sel/I'll 1', pl(lnls from rro,~.~t'.~ t:nlJoitJiIlO illll'ractio/! /)('lll!l'f'n llit II//illip/,' IIllelo/llorphic ,~l'ries 
0/ (le1/('s HI" 1'111/.1 i/,,' c(llIIpi"/I/,'nlal'lI (I,·It('.~ Cc (II/(/ '1'1 

... 
0> 
t.~ 

~ Cross No. l'nrentnl gOJJOlYJ)I!S 

£ ·1z ----------------

I MN-I••••.... 
'" MT-38____ •• 

MN-1'-117... 
!vl-NC'-t3... . 
MR-3L.... . 
NR-2lL.... . 
MW-tO.. . 
W'1'-51 .. . 

ccrr'l'T X CCRR'l'T..... . 
CCr'r'lI X CCRR'1'1'.... . 
cCr'r'lI X ccRRT7'• •.. 
c<rrlt X CCRUT'l'...... 
CCrr/t X C(,UR7'1' .. 
Cerrlt X crrr'l"l'....... 
(,CrrT'l' X CCRR7'7'. 
('Cr'r'll X CCrrTT. 

1-'1 plnnt 
color 

r.', plllnts 1____, 

---1-" 

Ited..... . 
..do.... .. 
..do.... .. 

. ••do...... . 
••• do...... . 
'ringed .... . 
Red..... . 
Spotted .. 

.''''ulliba 
8 

1:1 
10
1a 
7 
II 
(\ 

" 

Hed 

~VtLllllu:r 
427 
1i58 
21:1 
572 
:1~2 

21'2 

Fl progPllies 
____, ___,_______ i:'egregll'I tiotl 

rutio8I'otle<! 'i'iu!;ed On'en 

.-~-

N"//tller IXUlIIl'ff ;\"-It'Ulber 
101 20:1 

211 • ." 318 
108 250 

14·1 681 
II:! In 
2111 :,U;l
;5 I

1;;2 I -12 7S I 

Totn! 

---- ---
,Suml}rr 

7:H 0::1:4 
I, 1U0 0:3:4 

!i7l 27!U:!!8 
1,300 ~7:0:28 

G-O' 0:3:4 
484 0;7
a'}", -I 3:1 
'l.... ) 
.. 1- I !I::l:·j 

Devin· 
t.ion 

Dc\t. 
j·.it7 X' 

11.03 

:::::::IC ::::: I~:¥~ 
....... ....... 11.60 
... . . ........ . 1.87 
11.25 I. 53 
0.75 145 ......... 

~--- I - -.-~- 3.07 

p 

0.001 
.30 
.003 
.011 
,40 

.... ·:20

o 
o 
t" 
o 
~ 

--'-------'.----..-----.-'--------.--~--- -- nj 
>:
~ 
§ 
W 

~ 
t" 
r,j 
H 
H 
q 
o 
t:J 

>-' 
-1 



.....
TABLE 7.-Records of color 'in },t3 progenies from selJed F 1 plants from crosses 1·1/.volv,:ng interaction between the mult£ple allelomorphic series of 00 

genes Rt'r and Ihe complementary genes Cc and TI 

~ 
QParental genotype If"n~lies Il~~~\~~nt I ].', progenies Ise5~~~a-1 Devin· I Dev. I I
Cross No. ______________~_, ~I HpotteLl !'ringeLl I Green I Total ratio tlon ]'. E. X' P II: 

---- -------------------- ~ 
1-1 


.:.Yu'mlJer 1\,Tumber ;,Vumber J".rumber J\rumbcr .lVu11lbrr 	 Q
4 Hed___ .... 211 .._____ ._. _____________ .. _....?IN-I ___ __ ccrrTT X C('RR7"1'__ _ 	 211 ;> 
II ___ do __.. __ • 3l!8 104 • ___ • ___ .. 492 ----"3;,-- ·---i9~oo- ·----2~Ur :::::::::: :::::::::: t:"' 

7 _.. do_______ 353 • ___ ._ .. ____ ._ ..... _. III 44-1 
 3: I 20.00 a.25 ...____ • ___________ _ 


lfi ~~.do __ ~~~ .. ~ 5:~7 .. ~_ .... _____ HI 240 918 
 9:3:4 ______ • ___ .. ________ fl. 92 0.04 
3 '\'inged_... __ .. _____ ....... ____ lli:l _........ . IIl3 
o ... do .. _•••• _........... ____ ... 2"26 102 :l28 ·· ..ii·· -"-20.(10' --"'3. is' :::::::::: :::::::::: 


12 Urecn.... _______•__ : .._•• __ •. fla5 035 
1I'f'l'-:lB______ I CCr'r'll X eCRR'J"I'____...... -- .. 2 Hed__ .... 242 .- ____ ....._._.... _ 2·12 	 ~ 

5 __ Llo ... ___ 274 IIU _.. __ ., __ ....... __ . :li3 3: I --'-5~75'-- "-i:02-,.: ::::::::1:::::::::: )j

4 .. do. __ .. _. Zl2 .._____ ... IIi 299 a:1 7. i5 I. sa •__ ..__ ........ ___ .. 


............ ________ .:11 .85 ~ 

7 ...do..._.. :lOS 99 142 5·1\1 9:3:4 

:I 81mt1e,1. 129 . __ • ___ • __ •• 129 
 Ol 
4 ... do __ .. 15:1 5\1 212 ... --:i:n---·-ii~oo·l· "--i.-:ji- C:~:::::I:::::::::: 1>:> 

7 Oreell .. _. • ...... ______ ... _ 408 408 o 


:\£-NC-43____ 1cerrt/ X CCRRT7'_. _____________ __ 1 He'L...... 54 . ______ ......______ . 54 

3 .._do....... 128 3:1 ______.... 101 .. "-3:i" "-"7~25- "---l~OO- :::::::::: :::::::::: 

5 ... Llo.____ • 208 ..._____ ..... __ ., __ , 79 287 3, I 7.25 I. ·16 .._...........____ __ ~ 

3 __ .do._..... H}I _. ___ .. _____ "._.___ flO liO 
 9:7 S.37 2.21 ___ ,,_•• __ •_________ 


11_ uo __ •__ .. 352 9i 145 594 f1l
9:3:4 ..________ .. _____ .._ 2.00 .25 

7 ... do____ .. 1i2 ___ ._.. _.. ·10 170 382 27:9:23 .• __ ..____ .. _......_ 4.27 .15 

2 'ringed__ .. __________ ...._.. ___ 108 ____ .._._. 
 108 	 t:1 
II _..do_____ .. " __ "_'" .. ___ .___ _ 232 \10 :\22 t:J 
2 ___ do ___ ....____ •__ ..... __ ..._ 50 .1\1 ----T~··I· --"Hz'I""-nrl::::=:::::[::::::: 

~ U9
19 Green _____ .._______ •••___ • ____ .._____... 998 998 I ... ~ _____ ."I~ .... _____ .. ~ I _______ ~"I ~ .. _______ .. 1.... ----- .. -

MR-33_______ 1 CCrrt/ X CCRRTT_____________ __ 132
2 Hed ... __ .. 1:12 ________ .. ____ ..________ • ____ . 

5 •• _do ___ .___ 219 ______ • __ . 56 _______... 3 I 12.75 2. fl3 , ___ •• ___ ... __ ..___ _
275 ...--- "-1-- ·---·---1'·--------1· ..--... ·1---------- o
3 ... do...._.. 125 _________ • __ ..._____ 40 3 1 1. 2-' .:13 ______ • ___ ••• __ ...._ "':j 

II ___ do... ___ . 184 ___ ._____ 67 79 1I::l 4 ..______..._________ .20 .0
165 


330
179 .._.. __ ." __________________________ ......__ .... __ ;> 
5 ... <10 ........... _____ ......_... 190 ill 
3 TingeLl.... ____ .. ___ • ______ ..._ Jill ..._____ __ 

275 3: 1 HI. 25 2.12 ••• __ • __ .. _________ _ o 
[, (1reen_____________ ...... _... ___ •____ .... 310 3\0 .. __ ._.. _... __ .. __ •. __________ • _____ ...... __ ....._ ~ 

HMW--I9_____ .1 CCrrTT X CC'RRTT___________ __ 	 2 Red ... ____ 105 ............___......._____ .. . 105 ....___ .......______ ...__ .... _ .. ____ ... __ ' ______ " Q
6 ...do____ ._ 2511 .._..... _. 72 .. ___ .. __ • 328 :1: 1 to. 1M) 1. 89 ,,,,_,. _____..__ •__ _ 
5 'l'inged .... _______ • ___ • ______ .. 20:1 211:1 ..... __ ......_____ ......._______ ......_....._____ _ 

I Spotted .... __ •___ .. M ___ • _______________ • 54 _____ • __ •• ____...... _.______ ..._. ____ •• _________ _WT-51 ______ 1 CGr'r'lI X CCrrT'l'____ ..________ ._ 	 ~ 
3 ._.do....._______ .. ___ 118 43 ....._..._ 161 3: 1 2.75 .74 __ " ___ ' ___.., ...___ q
o ...do.•• __ •.• _____ ..._ 235 _______ ... 87 322 3:1 6 • .10 1.2·1 ____ • ______ • _______ _ 


~ 5 _.. do._.. __ • ____ •• ____ 150 H 70 2i3 9:3:4 _____________ .______ 2. ii .2.1 
 t:JHl2 _. _______ ••• __ • _____ ...._._ .. ________________•• __ _ 
a _.. dll,.._.. __ . __ .... 117·1/1 
2 Tinged.._.•",, ___ ., ___ ....___ J02 ____ .... __ 

163 3:1 ,1.2.1 1.41 _____ • __________ •• __ 


Green.... _ -....... _ ...•.. __ I 3iO 376 1............ _-.--.- .. _•. -_ .... - ._-------- -_ ... ---- 
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Green T (CCrt,"tt) X Red M (CCRRTT) 

If a homozygous green of the type CCr'r'tt were crossed with a 
homozygous red CCRRTT the resultmg F t should be red and the F2 
should segregate red, spotted, and green in the ratio of 9 red, 3 spotted, 
and 4 green. The data presented in tables 6 and 7 of progenies from 
cross No. 38 between a green plant T selected from the variety 
Transport and the red plant M agrees with the above factorial anal
ysis. A homozygous green of the type ccr'r'TT would also give this 
same distribution in a cross with a homozygous red. That the plant 
T was of the type CCr'r'tt and not of the type ccr'r' TT is demonstrated 
by the data given in table 6, from cross No. 117 between the green 
plant T and the Cc tester MN. If the plant T were of the genotype 
ccr'·r'TT no pigmented plants would have appeared in the progenies 
from this cross. The F2 progenies from cross No. 117 gave 213 red, 
108 spotted, and 250 green. The x2 of 12.76 ''lith a P value of 0.003 
shows this to be a poor fit for a 27:9:28 ratio. The deviation from a 
9:3:4 ratio is greater than for the 27:9:28 ratio. The plant T then is 
indicated to have the formula CCr'1"tt. The deviation from the 
calculated values may be due to a linkage relation discussed in another 
part of this bulletin. 

TABLE S.-F, and F~ dala from cross No. 156 of green JfX (ccRRTT) X green lIT 
(ccrrTT) 

I F, plant I· F, progenies;
F, plant No. color green 

1----------------1_______1________1 

, I NmnbeTN-MN-I ______________________ } {55 
~-1\{N-3~ .. ~-~- .... ~-- .. ~." .. - •• ~.~ Green_ .... ___ 51N-MN-.1______________________ 491 

N-MN~-t:I:::-:::-::-::::::::;______________ , ~ 

Green NC (ccrrtt) X Red M (CCRRTT) 

The green plant NO selected from a lot of hybrid material from a 
cross between the varieties New York and White Ohl1vigne proved to 
be the triple recessive ccrrtt. This plant gave a red FI in a cross with 
the homozygous triple dominant red 11 OCRRTT cross No. 43. 
The F2 gave 572 red, 144 tinged, and 584 green (table 6). The x2 

value of 9.66 with a P value of 0.01 shows this to be a poor fit for a 
27:9:28 raHo. While the deviation is significant, the observed dis
tribution is nearer a 27:9:28 than a 9:3:4 ratio. As in the case of 
3ross No.1 and cross No. 117 (table 6), the deviation from the calcu
lated distribution may be due to linkage, to be discussed later. Fa 
progenies were grown from 30 red, 10 tinged, and 19 green F2 plants, 
with the results given in table 7. The deviations from the calculated 
values in some of the Fa progenies indicate that some condition oper
ated to prevent the expected distribution, although all of the ratios 
expected in the Fa were ohtained. According to the hypothesis the 
genotype ccrrtt is the only one that would give an Fz distribution of 
27 red, 9 tinged, and 28 green in a cross with a homozygous red. 
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Gn~en R (CCrrlt) X Red M (CCRRTT) 

The greell plant R selected :from the variety Grand Rapids proved 
to have the genetic :formula CCrrtt. In cross No. 33 with the homozy
gous red :M the FJ plants were all red. The F2 gave 382 red, 113 
tinged, and 177 green plants (table 6). The x2and P values show this 
to be a close fit :for the 9:3:4 ratio expected if R was of either genetic 
formula CO'rtt or ccrrTT. According to the hypothesis, these arc 
the only genotypes that will give a rt:tio of 9 red, 3 tinged, and 4 green 
segregates in the F 2 when crossed wIth the homozygous red:WI. The 
data presented in tables 6 and 7 :from cross No.1 show that one of 
these genotypes ccrrTT is represented by the green plant N. The 
data given in table 6 :from cross No. 28 between plants Nand R show 
that these two plants do not have the same genetic constitution. 
Thel<\ plflnts from this cross were tinged. TheF2progenies ses;regated 
tinged flnd green in the ratio of approximately 9 tinged to 7 green. 
Four hundred and eighty-four F2 plants :from 6 Fl families gave 261 
tinged and 223 green. Tlus is a deviation of ] 1 from the cabllflted 
9:7 distribution. A deviation of 11 is 1.49 times its probable error 
flnd is not significant. F3 progenies were not grown from cross No. 
28. The behfl,vior of the Fl and F2 progenies is what would be ex
pected if one of the parents was of the formula ccrrTT and the other 
CCrrtt. Since cross No.1 and cross No. 156 (tables 6,7, and 8) have 
shown the plant N to be of the type cCl'rTT, R must have the consti
tution COrrit. 

The data in table 9 :from cross No. 37 between the green plants 
Hand R is :further evidence that R cnrries the dominant CC and not 
the dOllunant TT. No pigmented plants appeared in the FJ of this 
cross, as would have been the Cflse if the plant R curried the dominant 
TT, for crosses No. ] 5 flnd No. 161 show the green plflnt IT to be of 
the CCRRtt type and would have given pigmented plants when crossed 
with H if this plant cflrried the dominant TT. 

TABU: 9.-F2 data from cross Xo. 37 of gr('cn R (CCrrlt) X green Il (CCRRIt) 
.---------------------------------

1', plllnt IF, progenies;F, plant :\0. color : green 
___.-.----------- -----. 1 

I I 1\~1I11lbt'r
11 H-1. .••• __ • ___ •• _. ____ ••.. 311 
IIR-3 •.... _. ....... J' 4:1

UH-n•... _.. _.......... _..... 38 
IIH-ti._ ••. _._... 41i 
flH-i. •.. _. _. ___•..... 54 
IIR-S.............. _ , .•. Orccn._ ..._.. 51 

n~l:~;~.:.:.:! .i---4:-~-'
i_ .. __.. 

Tn the course of these studies crosses "'ere ron,de which involved 
25 varieties and many hybrid selections, but none of these proved to 
belong to any of the genotypes (ccRRtt, cc'r'tt, or cerlr'TT). 

CROSSES INVOLVING WILD LETTUCE (LACTUCA SCARIOLA) 

Since cultivated lettuce (Lactuca sativa) IS considered to have 
arisen from the wild species (L. scariola) , the question naturally 
arose flS to whethel" the anthocYllnin in the wild species is inherited 
in the same manner liS the pigment in the cultivated varieties. .A 
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,..ild plant was selected from 54 plants grown from seed harvested 
from a plant growing in tbe wild in Rock Creek l)ark, vYashington, 
D. C. The intensity and pattern of the pigment in this plant was in 
general similar to the type designated liS tinged in the cultivated 
varieties. Later progenies from this plant showed it to be homozygous 
for the pigmented phenotype. 

The wild species was fonnd to be genetically compatible with 
cultivated varieties. Crosses were made between the wild plant and 
two cultivated varieties. The F2 and Fa progenies from these crosses 
indicate that the wild plant belonged to the tingpd type COrrTT, 
since it exhibited the same breeding behavior as the tinged plants of 
cultivated lettuce. 

Tinged W ('('n'T7') XRed M (('CRRTT) 

Tlle wild plant was identified by the letter ,Yo This plant was 
used IlS the matemlll parent in cross No. 49 with the homozygous 
red plant M. The li,\ plants from this cross were all red. Three 
hundt'ed lind twenty-spycn F2 individuals ft'om () Fl plants gave 252 
red and 75 tinged. The deviation of 6.75 from the calculated values 
for a 3:1 ratio for 327 plants is not significant (table 6). 

All of the Fa progenies from 5 tinged F2 plants were tinged. Two 
red F2 plants wh('n self-pollinated gllye only red plants in the next 
generation. Six red F2 plu,nts wben selfed gaye progenies segregating 
red and tinged in the ratio of approximately 3 red to 1 tinged. The 
de\·iation from the calculated for a 3:1 mtio WIIS 10, which is 1.89 
times the probable errol'. 

Green T (GCr'r'tt) XTingpd W «(,CrrTT) 

In cross No. 51 pollen from the wild plant was applied to flowers 
on a grcen plant of the variety Trnnsport (T), known to be of the 
type OOI"r'tt. The Fl plants were all spotted. F2 progenies were 
grown from 5 spUed FI plants, and out of 272 plants] 52 were spotted, 
42 tinged lind 78 green. The x 2 value of 3.065 with P value between 
0.20 and 0.30 shows this to be a good fit for a 9:3:4 ratio (table 6). 

Fa ]Jl'Ogenies from F2 green plants gave only green. Fa pl'Ogenies 
from F2 tinged plnnts ga\'e true-breeding tinged progenies and prog
enies segregating tinged and gl'pen in the ratio of approximatcly 3 
tinged to 1 green. Selfed spotted F2 plants gave progenies breeding 
true for spotting, progenies segregating spot.ted, tinged, and green 
in the ratio of 9 spotted, 3 tinged, and 4 green, progenics segregating 
3 spotted to 1 tinged, and progenies giving 3 spotted to 1 green 
(table 7). 

EVIDENCE OF LINKAGE 

The datil, presented in table 6 of progenies from crosses Nos. 1, 
117, and 43 })('tween ptlrcnts carl'ying the allelomorphs Oc and Rr'r 
in different conditions indicate that linkage exists betwcen these two 
allelomorphs. In each of these three crosses the discrepancy in the 
F2 populations i;; beyond the limits of random sampling. In cross 
No.1 between the homozygous red M OORRTT and the green N 
ccrrTT and in cross No. 4:3 between the homozygous red.M OCRRTT 
and the green NC ccrrtt the number of tinged plants in the F2 fell 
short of the calculated expectancy and the number of red plants was 
in excess of the calculated. In Cl'OSS No. 117 betwecn the green plant 
MN ccRRTT and the green plant T OOr'rlft the number of spotted 
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plants in the F2 exceeded and the number of red fell short of the calcu
lated number. The deviation from the calculated expectancy is in 
each case much greater than in any of the other 13 crosses studied. 
The deviations are in the direction expected if the allelomorphs 
Gc and Rr'r are carried by the same chromosome. 

Since emasculation is not practicable, it is almost impassible to 
obtain controlled backcrosses in lettuce. It is necessary to resort to 
F2 and F 3 progeny distributions for the determination of linkage values. 

Linkage between G and R was calculated from the F2 distribution 
from cross No.1 (table 6). By assuming R- and rr to be in the ratio 
of 3:1, G and R were found to have a linkage value of 0.64, or 36 
percent of recombinations. After determining the linkage value 
from the F2 distribution from cross No.1, the F2 distributions from 
crosses No. 43 and No. 117 were tested for goodness of fit on the basis 
of calculated values determined for linkage between G and R. In 
both cases the observed values for the three types were within the 
limits of error. It is assumed then that the allelomorphs Gc and 
Rr'r have a linkage value of about 0.64. 

The x2 of 11.03 for the deviation from the calculated frequencies 
in the F2 from cross No.1 (table 6) is beyond the reasonable limits 
of chance with two degrees of freedom. It is possible with one degree 
of freedom to determine the ratio of G- v. cc with an assumed 3:1 
ratio between R- and 1"r, (a+b)-3d=0. In the F2 population the 
discrepancy is 78 beyond the limits of random sampling; 
531-609=-78. 

The squared standard error for random sampling in the expected 
9:3:4 ratio is equal to 3n, or 2,202. (3X734)=2,202 The squared 

deviation is 6,084 (-782=6,084). 2= 6,084=') 76x 2 ')0') "-'.,- -
With one degree of freedom, 1.96 standard error shows odds of 

19:1. 1.962=3.84=x2 for odds of 19:1. A x2 of 2.76 (odds of about 
10:1) shows the discrepancy for G- v. cc to be within the limits of error. 

This leaves one degree of freedom for the estinlation of linkage 
between G and R. It is necessary in this case to assume a 3:1 ratio 
for R- v. rr. On this assumption class d will be divided into two 
groups, dl and d2• equivalent to ccR-TT and ccrrTT. If the ratio 
of G- and fC had been exactly 3:1, the classes band dl would have been 
equal. Olasf; d2 contains 203 plants instead of the calculated 177 

427+104 ) .3 177· Olass d1 then should contam 119 plants (177:( 

203::104:x), and class d2• 84 plants (203-119=84). 
The distribution of the four classe~ would then be as shown in 

table 10. 

TABLE lO.-Distribution of classes in F2 of cross No.1 according to l'inkage values 

Observed Calculated 

Number 
a~ __ ~ ___ .... ~ __ " .. ~ .. __ .. ___ .... _.. "" ~ .. 427 )4 (2+v)IJ _____ .~ .. _~ .. ~~_ .. ~_,_,_ •• ~ 104 M(I-V)
d, ..• ___ . __ .~ ... ~ ,~~ •.•• ,._._.~ 119 !4(1-v)
d,_~ ____ • __ •. ~ ____ ._... __ ._._. 84 M(v) 

'rotlll 1--- --I734 

'--.-----~--,--------------' 
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Let -vy=linkage between 0 and R. With 0 and R iL-lependent, 
y should equal 0.25 and the classes would be: a=~(2.25); b=X (0.75); 
dl=:~ (0.75) and dz=K (0.25), and the ratio would be 9:3:3:1. The 
ratio would change with any change in y. 

Fisher's (12) maximum likelihood formula, ny2-(rt-2b-2dl-d2) 
y-2d2=O, was used in solving for 11. 734 y2-(427-208-238-84) 
y-168=O. 

'y=0.4136 
..jij 0.64 

This indicates a linkage between 0 and R with 36 percent of recom
binations. A recombination value of 0.50 would be expected if they 
were not in the same chromosome, By substituting the class fre
quencies ex-pected from the value for y and solving for goodness of fit 
we obtain a x2 of 2.76, which is the value obtained for the deviation of 
O-v. ccfrom the expected 3:1 ratio (table ll). The calculated linkage 
between 0 and R is then correct if R- v. rr is a 3:1 ratio. 

T ....BLE n.-Calculation of goodness 	of fit for the clas.~ frequencies expected from the 
value of y 

Frequency 
(C-O) , 

CIIISS 	 c-o -c-'
ob~erved ICalculated 

-------------------------------~------

t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 NIl71!

bit NUli~fg 1~:~ 0: t~ 
~:: :::~~:~;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::[----::-:+}---:-:-'5_1 --_:-:~-:.-1--2___-__.__ -.;-0:-' :-: 

The F2 distribution from cross No. 43 (table 6) with a x2 of 9.66 
is also beyond the limits of reasonable chance. 

If we apply the linkage value obtained in the above case to the F2 
distribution from cross No. 43 we obtain .the following values for the 
four classes of gametes. 

The gametes of the type ORT will constitute 45.18 percent [(3X0322) 
+(4XO.32XO.18)+(2XO.182

)] 0.75=0.4518. There will be 11.07 
percent of gametes of the type O-rrTT [(2XO.32XO.18)+(0.182)] 
0.75=0.1107. The remaining 43.75 percent consists of the types that 
give green plants. . 

The goodness-of-fit test with the class frequencies calculated from 
the above proportions gives a x2 of 0.81 (table 12). On the basis of 
36 percent of recombinations between 0 and R there is a close fit 
between the observed and calculated numbers for the different classes. 

TABLE 12.-Goodness-of-fit test of F2 populations from cross No. 43 assuming 36 
percent oj cross-overs between C and R 

Frequency (C-O) ,
Cluss -C-

Observed Cnlculated 

Number NIt71!brr ._______________________________________________________ 5;2 58;.3 15.3 0.40
b_______________________________________________________ 144 143.9 . I .00 
.d ____ - _ - ______________________________________________ -1_--:-::5:::-;84:-1_--:--::-li68=:...:.8,..1 ___-'1-'5.-'2_ _--::-:::-;-'•.::.::41 

TotaL ________.._________________________________ 1,300 1,300.0 ____________ 1 0.81-x' 

0-0 

http:a=~(2.25
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When the calculated linkage between 0 and R was applied to theFQ population from cross No. 117 (table 6), the observed numbers forthe different classes were found to be within limits of error.On the basis of 36 percent of cross-overs between 0 and 11 eachparent should produce gametes in the following pr-oportions: OR,0.18; Or, 0.32; cR, 0.32; cr, 0.18. The type ORTwill be produced inthe following proportion: [(3XO.18 2)+(4XO.18XO.32)+(2XO.32 2
)]0.75=0.3993. The O-r'r'T- type will be produced in the proportion[(2XO.18XO.32)+ (0.32 2)]0.75=0.1632. The remaining 0.4375 willconsist of the types that produce green plants. Oalculating goodnessof fit for the observed frequencies, using the above proportions in determining the calculated values, a x2 of 3.337 is obtained. With onedegree of freedom the devia,tion of the observed class values from thevalues calculated on the basis of linkage is within the limits of error.Goodness of fit of the observed class frequencies on the basis of 36percent of cross-overs between 0 and R is shown in table 13. 

TABLE] 3.-Goodness of fit test of F2 pop'ltlation.~ from cross No. 117 assuming 86percent of cross-overs between C and R 

Frequency
Class (C-O)'c-O -c

Obser.ed Calculated----------------1----1----1--- -.~--.-
a_____________________________ ________________________ J NU1Tl~r3 Nu~tr 15.0 0.987

~::~~=~~~~;_:_~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::1-- :~~ --~--::-:-,i·-----------~-:~-~--I--3.-33-i2=-:~-5: 

DISCUSSION 

The data presented in tables 4, 5, and 6 of progenies from crossesNos. 161, 117, and 28, in which two green parents gave pigmentedplants in the F I , show that the presence or absence of anthocyanin isin each case the result of complementary genes. Eflch green parentcarries some gene for pigment not carried by the other parent, andwhen they are brought together in the zygote pigment develops.The F2 progenies from cross No. 28 (table 6) between the two greenplants Nand R gave only tinged and green plants in the mtio ofapproximately 9 tinged to 7 green. This is the characteristic segregaLion when complementary factors are ·involved. The typical complementary factor ratio of 9:7 obtained in the F2 shows that any otherfactors that influence the development of anthocyanin must be alikeand in the homozygous condition in each parent. The behavior ofprogenies from this cross demonstrates that the presence or absenceof the pigment is controlled by complementary factors but gives noinformation as to the condition of the gene or genes controlling theexpression of the intensity and patten!.
The breeding behavior of the progenies from cross No. 45 (tables2 and 3), in which t,he red pbnt M was crossed with the spotted plantB, shows that the red behaves as a simple dominant over the spottedtype, since the F 1 was red alld the F2 segregated appro:\-imately 3 redto 1 spotted.
That the red a1so behaves as a simple dominant over the tinged typeis shown in the progenies from cross No. 132 (tables 2 and 3), in which 
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a red was crossed with a tinged. The F 1 Was red and the F 2 segre
gated red and tinged in the ratio of approximately 3 red to 1 tinged. 

The spotted type that was shown in cross No. 45 (tables 2 and 3) 
to be recessive to the red is shown to be dominant to tinged by the 
progenies from cross No. 39 (tables 2 and 3) between the spotted and 
tinged types. The F 1 was spotted and the F 2 distribution was approxi
mately 3 spotted to 1 tinged. 

The tests of progenies from crosses Nos. 45, 132, and 39 (tables 2 
and 3), which involve crosses between each of the tlU"ee pigmented 
types, red, spotted, and tinged, show each type to diller from the 
others by a single factor. Each of the tlU"ee possible combinations, 
spotted X red, tinged X red, and tinged X spotted, ga,ve 3: 1 F2 ratios. 
In none of the three cases did more than two of the three types appear. 
The domilli1nce of the red over the spotted and tinged and the domi
nance of the spotted over the tinge(l aml the failure of more than two 
of the three types to appear in anyone population demonstrates that 
the genes for red, spotted, and tinged are located in the same locus of 
the chromosome and constitute a multiple allelomorphic series. 

Since only tinged and green plants appeared in the progenies from 
cross No. 28 (table 6) between two green parents, Nand R, these 
plants must have both carried the gene for intensity and pattern in 
the recessive condition. If we assign the symbol Cc to one of the 
complementary allelomorphs and Tt to the other, and R 1"1' to the 
multiple allelomorphic series controlling intensity and pattern, then 
one parent in cross No. 28 must have the formula ccrrTT and the 
other COrTtt. The tinged plant then would have the formuh1 COrrTT. 

As pointed out above, the red, spotted, and tinged types differ from 
each other by only a single Mendelian factor, and t,he genes controlling 
the a,ppearance of these thl'ee types form a multiple allelomorphic 
series. The tinged type hus been shown to be of genetic constitution, 
COl'rTT. The spotted type differs from the tinged only in the nl1elo
morphic series of which l' is the recessive member. Sinct; 1" has been 
assigned as the symbol for the spotted character in the Rr'1' allelo
morph, the spotted plant has the formula COr't,'TT. Tills leavE's the 
gene R l'epresenting the red type in the nllelomorphic series, and its 
formula then is CCRR'l'T. . 

Since the allelomorphs Cc and Tt must be present and at least one 
member of each must be in the dominant condition for pigment to 
develop, according to tlus hypothesis there can be only one homoz;v
gous red genotype, CCRRTT, one homozygous spotted genotype, 
COr'l"TT, and one homozygous tinged genotype, COrr"7'T. 

Any plant, then, having either the Cc or Tt allelomorphs in the 
recessive condition (cc or tt) must be lacking in pigment, regardless 
of the condition of the multiple allelomorpluc series RT'?'. This makes 
possible nine different genotypes, ccRRTP, ccr'r'TT, ccRRtt, CCTl'TT, 
CORRtt, COrlt'tt, COrrtt, ccr'r'tt, and CC7'l'tt, which have the green 
phenotypic expression. 

The departure from the calculated segregations in the F 2 progenies 
from crosses in which the allelomorphs Oc and R1" l' were in a different 
condition in each parent indicates that there is a linknge between 
these two allelomorphs. In one such case a cross-over value of 36 
percent Was computed from the data. When tlus value was applied 
to the other similar cases the observed values were found to be within 
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the limits of random sampling. The ullelomorphs Oe und Rt·'r are in 
the same chromosome and show about 36 percent of recombinations. 

In the 17 crosses from which progenies were studied, 14 of them 
involved at least 1 green pn.rent. The segerga.tion ratios obtained in 
these progenies indicate tbat six: of the green pa.rents were of different 
genotypes having the following -genetic constitutions: OORRtt, 
OOr'r'tt, OOn·tt, ccrrTT, ccRRTT, and ccrrtt. This leaves the geno
types ccRRtt, ecr't"TT, nnd eer'T'tt not represented by any of tlw 
varieties studied. 

DahL ILrc availn.ble from many other crosses not presented her'e 
which indicatp. the authocyanin genotypes of a number of other \'nrieties 
of lettuee. The probable genoL?pe of the lettllr.e vllripties studied, 
induding those presented here, are ns follows: 
Kew York No. 5084-___
Hanson. __ ______ • ______ . 

ccrr7'7'. 
('('JWtt. 

Big Bostol1 ______ .
May King____ _ 

} 

Grand Rapids _______ ... 
Paris White Cos_ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 

fceberg______
Density __ _ 

. ('('rrTT. 

Dark Grocn Cos _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Wild (Lactuca scariola) 
PnrivalceL____________ 
White Chllvigno_
Malta__ __ __ _ 

_ 
('('rl'll. 

_ 

Mignonette_ 
Prize HeaeL 
Crisp Aslco. 

__ _ 
_______ _ 

} 
(,(,R RTT. 

Early Curled SimpsolI___ Califol'llia Cream Buttcr___ } 
Mammoth Black-Speded But- Maximum. _ _. ('('1"1"7''1'.

tc!'.____________ Dutch Specklpel Butter. __ _ 
DcacolI ___ • _______ . __ ) 
1:ral1sport. __ - .----- -- - --- - ('('r'r'l(.fialamllnder _______________ _ 
Hubbard's MarkeL ________ _ 

'Yhile no genetic st.1J(]il's were made of t.he factors controlling nntho
<',Yllnin in parts of the 1('tt.llce plnn t other' than the lenves, some ohserva
tions ,.,,'(1I'e mnde tllnt, nrc of interest in this connec.tion. 

It wns ohserved that the intensity of pigment in the stem of till' 
lettuce plant vllried somewhat in different varieties but did not have 
the pn.ttel11~ ('liarueteristic of t.he lenf-color types. No spotting ehnr
net.eristic of the spotted-leHr type wns ever obserTed in the stem. All 
plunts carrying pigment ill the leav('s ulso hud pigment in the stem. 
Pigllll'nt wus often diseemible in the stt'ms under conditions 11nfu,\'or
able for lenf pigment. The correlation between lenf nnd stem pig
lIwntation under cer-tllin conditions cOlild be used to sepnrate plunts 
hu.ving pigmentcd leuyes from those hnving no lenf pigment. Stem 
pigment could not he llsed in clussifying the pigmented types, reel, 
spotted, nnd tinged, since the stem pigment does not follow these 
types. 

No plant wus observed to hnve pigmented leaves or stem which did 
not nlso have pigmented ray fiowers in the inflores·.mce. But as in 
the cnse of stem pigment, the pigmentntion in the ray flowers does not 
follow the leaf-pigiuent patterns. It. wus obvious that there is more 
than one color type in the ray flowers. Some study wus made of the 
pigment in the flowers, but sufficient du.ta are not available to deter
mine the genetic rclations of pigment inheritance in the ray flowers. 

The im'olucre bracts may also carry anthocyanin. The pigment 
pattern in the involu('ral bracts more nearly corresponds to the lenl 
pattern than in any other of the plant parts studied. The spots of 
dense pigmen t. r.harncteristic of the spotted-leaf type were also observed 
in the involucral hrnds of some vllrieties nnd in some hybrid progenies. 
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It seems quite certain that at least some of the factors controlling 
anthocyanin in the leaves are also involved in pigmentation of the 
stems, ray flowers, and involucral brncts, since the presence of pigment 
in anyone of these organs is nlwnys accompanied by pigment in all 
of the other parts mentioned. It is also quite obvious that pigmentu.
tiOD in the ray flowers, involucrnl bracts, and stem are not controlled 
by exactly the same gene combination that controls leaf coloration. 

INHERITANCE OF sOJ.\-m CHLOROPHYLL CHARACTERS 

CHLOROPHYLL CHARACTERS EXHIBITING MENDEUAN INHERITANCE 

Two types of chlorophyll coloration are readily identified muong 
the varietIes of lettuce lacking anthocyanin in their leaves. It is a 
little more difficult to distinguish the difi'erenee in chlorophyll color 
in the presence of the anthocyanin, although under favorable condi
tions, thn t is, where the ehlorophyll hus not faded or become yellowish 
as the result of unfavorable growing conditions, the two shades eun 
be easily identified when the red pigment is present. The variety 
New York is typieal of the dark-green type; the lighter or yellow
green type is well represented by Hanson. Environmentnl condi
tions may cause eonsiderable variation in the green eolor of both 
types. High nitrogen supply tends to darken the color of the leaf. 
Limiting moisture, but not to the point of seriously eheeking growth, 
tends to produee a darker ehlorophyll than an abundance of moisture; 
on the other hand, severe drought causes a yellowing of the chlorophyll. 
('onditions thnt may CtUlRe a yellowing of the chlorophyll nre many. 
Any condition that seriously interferes with growth may cause a 
yellowing. Extreme drought, excessive moisture, abnormally high 
tempernture, nutritional deficiencies, and toxic. soil constituents are 
nmong the common causes of yellowing in plnnts. In spite of tIl(' 
vnriations in shade of green resulting from externnl factors, it is not 
difficult to identify the two types, dark green and yellow green, under 
normal conditions. The dark-green type is shown in plnte 1, A, 
while B is from a typiClll plnnt of the yellow-green type. 

Anyone of the three anthocyanin colorations, red, spotted, or 
tinged, may tH'C'ompany either of the two chlorophyll types. In the 
vnriety Iceberg the yellow green is accompanied by the tinged type 
of nnthocyanin (pI. 1, D). ] n Density the tinged anthocyanin is on 
a dark-green chlorophyll. This type of colomtion is shown in plate 
1, C. The spotted anthocynnin and the dark green o('cur together 
in the variety California Crenm Butter plnte 2, A. In plnte 2, B, 
is shown the combination in which the spotted unthocyanin is on a 
yellow green. This type has been observed in a number of hybrid 
lines. The variety Mignonette is a red anthocyanin on a dark-green 
chlorophyll. Plate 2, 0 , is typical of a red anthocyanin on a dark
green chlorophyll. The variety Prize Head is a red anthocyanin on a 
yellow green. This combination of anthocyanin and chlorophyll 
is illustrated in plate 2, D. The colored plates are not of the vanetIes 
mentioned as typical of the various anthocyanin and chlorophyll 
types; only the color characters illustrated are typical of the vanetIes 
mentioned. Many of the other plant eharacters in the illustrations 
are distinctly different from those of the varieties mentioned as typical 
of the type. 
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It is possible that there exists a third chlorophyll type intermediate 
between the dark green and the yellow green. Such varieties as 
Deacon and Unrivaled cannot be definitely classed as eitber a dark 
green or a yellow &,reen if N ew York and Hanson are considered as 
typical representatlves of these two green types. As already men
tioned, the shade of chlorophyll coloring is influenced to some degree 
by the environment. 'While it js not difficult to identify plants of 
the color of the dark-green New York and the yellow-green Hanson, 
V'ariations due to elnironmental conditions are suffident to muke it 
difficult to determine whether or not an intermediate e:o.:ists between 
the durk and yellow greens. 

The dark-green chlorophyll type, characteristic of the Y!ll1.eties 
New York and :Mignonettc, was found to be inherited as a singh' 
facto]' difi'erenrc dominant to the yellow-green type and independen t 
of the genes for anthocyanin. 

((lUCC'RRlt I X{(;(;C'('RR TTl 

.A dark-green-red plant from ~Jignonette ,vns used as the pollen 
parent in cross Ko. 15 with a yellow-green plant lucking anthocyunin 
from the val1.ety Hunson. The behlxvior of the progenies from this 
cross is indicated in tnbles 14 and 15. 

(gg('('rrTT) X WGC'('RRTT) 

The F2 data j!h-en in tnble 14 from cross )\0. 132 of 11 dark-green-red 
~I and 11 yellow-green tinged I indicate the independence of the 
fn.ctors for nnthocyanin nnd those for chlorophyll. As in cross Ko. 15, 
there was 11 tendency l'OJ' the dark-green type to cxc-ced and the yellow
green to fnl! short of the expl.'cted vnIlIes, nlthough the de\'iation was 
not significant. Progeny tests of 377 F3 individuals from 7 F2 fnmilies 
gil"e 225 dark-green re~, 63 yellow-gree~ r~d, 72 dark-green tinged, 
find 17 yellow-green tmged. The deVll1bon from the cnleuhltecl 
values for a 9 :3:3: I ratio was found to ha\'e a P value of O.3,indicnting 
11 close fit. When the 377 plants were dh'ided into groups of dark 
green Ilnd yellow green without regard fO!' the anthoc-yunin, 297 wel'e 
dark green nnd 80 were yellow green, 01' 11 deviation of 14 from :), 
caleuln,ted 3:l rll.tio. A deviation of 14 for' 377 plants is 2.47 timei'i it,; 
probu ble el'l'Ol', hence IUlI'(Ily sij!nifican t. 

(gr/('('NN/I) X ((/(l(,l"l'rTTl 

The inheritance of chlorophyll color was studied in the progenies 
from 11 third cross No: 14 between the dnl'k-green N nne! the yello\\"
green. H plants. The FI of this cross Wits dnrk-green r('c\, as would be 
expected from the breeding behavior of th('se two pnl'ents as shown 
in tl1bles 4, 5, 6, and 7. Tbe F2 segregnt('(\ dark-green 1'('(\, yellow
green red, dark-green tinged, yellow-green tinged, dllJ'k green, and 
yellow green. The F2 segregntion. for the anthocyanin pigment types 
should be in the ratio of 27 red, 9 tinged, and 28 green. Assuming it 3:1 
s~gregation for the. .dnrk-g,·een nncl yellow-green types, the F2 segregl1
tlOn for the tw,? pIgments should give a ratio of 8l durk-green red, 
27 dar~-green tmged, 84 elm'k green, 27 yellow-green red, 9 yellow
green tInged, and 28 yellow' 151'eel1. The segregations of the F2 and Fa 
progenies studied are given III tables 14 and 15. 



TABLE 14.-Recol'd of color in F2 'progenies frolll sl'ifrd F 1 l)lllllt,~ frolll cross('s ';lI.l lo'/I'in(/ dllrk-(/t/';'n (OG) aI/lZllellolU-Yf(en (gg) 7mrents 
-.-----.-,-~-.,.. 

F!I' prnf,!l'nil',.... 

Cross No~ 1)an1nJnl g(iuotYJl('S 1', plnllt ('olor 	 Hl'gr('gnl.ion rntio x' I'PI'~'~h r-!,)-::-,~,-~\.- !.:' !},::,~-~-,~I'-~"~~- ·I:·'::~~!-;:-;;\-'·li~~(~:!::tl' Y(·II"II' '\'oln \ 
t> , ,.. l';rt1t'n ~ . 1yrf'l'U
n'd ! [ing.'" I . ired. [hl~l'd ~ 

----- ---_.._--- ---l'--j--' .~.. :...-.; ...-- ·----1 1-
.\"'uJIlb!r,. ~\"U.7!'1Jt:< ...Yu /Illit1r! ..Yu mb!r~ .Yu IIlb~rlr .VI/mba lYu'lll.~cr lVlL'1I!i)r'

Mil-M•...•.••_! 9yCCRR/l X GG('CRIITT... Uark.. grl1(\t\ n'd. 	 9:3::1: 1 4,8:; I 0.20~! *~! i -" I II, I I~!' ... ' .Il !J~,lMl-1aL....... wCCrr']"!' X GGCCRWrT. •__ .do .•• " ... . I, __'l I 1_ "~,,~~._, h.l I, .. ~_¥~_~ .1,7 9"j'3' 1 •:~. ~Q j 
,:111 

NU-14 •• ______ 9y('C'RIW X GGecrr'!''!'.. • •.do ..... .. I I flO!: 1:12 ;,'ll I 196 ~() ].17 1,677 S·l:!;l: 28: 27':27;9 .lh.11 f .Ill 
Q 

.-------------------- o 
t:'" 

rr,\1ILE 15,-llccord of color in Fa proyen-iI'S frO III sdfrd ,..~ 7J1(1nt,~ /rolll CI'OS,~(',~ im'oivil/g dark-green a.rul !/ellow-green parents o 
::e 

F':t progllnil'~ 	 ~ 
o 

l)(',', HF,(II111· 	 Segrl·gn. Dpviu- p('ross No. ]:lnrt'llbll t.:llllot.nH.I~ F3 plnul ('olnr 	 X' o
ilil'S 	 Park· j Ihrk ,Yellow·,Y~lIo\\' , tion mUo 1ion i;:-E: 

g-rt't'H 1!r""n j!Tl'I'n l!r('11ll J '[ ot:1I ~ t. 

n'd : .. t I ft'd ..I- -" .----~...---	 : _·-I---j-· ~ ,--- ---,----,---,---,---.--- V. 
l 

!Sumbrr 	 IS'/f mlwf' ..Vu mberiS"um{)rr lYumber J.\"fu,mba t:"'
1\tlI-15........ Vy('CRRtI X G(!cr'JW,]'7'.. ..... 1 I Dnrk-grtl('n (Ptl 
 t<J, ,l¥:!! · .. ·"wi· .,.- W:""a,j' "iii;" ·"2.iJ6l~: ..5 ....do ...... . 	 H 

4 .do ..... . ;l~fl I lin 505 ;1:1 7,25 1.(17 ,.... .., ....... H 

S . do .. .. 	 q
2 Dnrk gr(l{ln.~ ! ,ill I I i~~ 174 51 ~f~ .:~~:a:l ..:::' • :::::: ..:'.1'~'1.".~~4~ o 
3 ...do.. . .. _ I a~4 II:! '1Oi a: I I I. 25 I. flU..." ..... :;::;·12 YplloW·RfN11l rl'd. t ;lIS 31S .................. ---- .... ,. 
fi .....(\0..... I .' 402 1·la Ii05 ;1: 1 8. 2;' I. II 
a YplIow gr(-l'll .... . :li2:1i2 

XH-I4..". Vy(,CRRIl >~ O(;ccrrTT . .......... i Dark grN'Il, ~.~_ 7:lU .... 739 -....- .............. ,. _.• /........1...... .. 
23 .....do._ .• 	 1,!IIiI ,';,S 2,5:m 3:1 511,75 ;I,R; ............ . 

10 Yellow grc!'D __ I 1,05·1 1,05<1 ........................................ ..
! 

-----'--~~.--- ..,,-. 

~ 
~ 
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The large x2 of 36.77 with five degrees of freedom for the .l!'2 segre
gation (table 14) indicates a very poor fit for the e"."pected 
84 :81 :28 :27 :27:9 ratio. There was an excess of red and a shortage 
of tin~ed in both the dark-green and yellow-green groups. This 
deviatIOn from the calculated values may in part be accounted for 
by the linkage between Oc and Rr'r, discussed earlier. As in the 
previous crosses Nos. 15 and 132, the nu~ber of yellow-green plants 
was short of the calculated for a 3:1 ratIO when the dark-green ll.nd 
yellow-green plants were grouped disregunling the anthocyanin 
pigment. The shortage of yellow-green plants also contributed to 
the huge vnJue for x 2 ill the F 2• Of the 1,677 plants grown in the F2 
from 11 selfed Fl plants, 1,294 were dark green and 383 were yellow 
green. This is a deviation of 36 from the ('nlculated for a 3:1 r:ltio 
A de\Tiation of 36 from a3:1 ratio in a population of 1,677 is 3.01 times 
its probable error, indicating a poor fit. 

F3 popuhttions were grown from 30 dark-green F\ plants. Twent.Y
three of the 30 pin n ts segregn tefl dark green und yellow green in the 
.B'a. Out of 2,539 Fa plants from the 23 segregutlUg F2 plants, 1,961 
\\"ere dark green find 578 were yellow green, a deviation of 57 from n 
a:1 ratio. A deviation of 57 ill a populntion of 2,539 is :3.87 times its 
probable errol'. ,"\Thile in ell<"h of the three crosses, Nos. ] 5, 132, n.nd 
14, the dark-green and yellow-green types appeared in approximntely 
n. 3:1 rutio, there WIIS a ('ollsist('nt shortage of yellow gr('('n. 

The Fl plnnts were dltrk-gl'el'1l red. Six hundred und three illdi
yieluals w('re growll from Jiye F\ plauts; of these, 3f>4 were dark-gre('n 
l('d, 106 yellow-gTl'en red, 117 dnrk grcen without nnthorvn.nill, und 
2(j wel'e yellow grpenlllckillg" nllthorynnin (table 14). The"]> vulue 'Of 
0.20 for the dl'villtion of the observed values from the caleuln.ted 
l'xI><,ctancy fOI' 11 9:3:3: 1 ratio indicates It fairly close fit. All of the 
dark gn'ells with nlHL without anthocyanill WNe grouped together, us 
were also nil of the yellow gn'l'lIs. The dnrk-gl'een gl'oup contained 
·lil pla.llts and the yellow-gl'een 132, 01' n. deviation of 1 n from til(' 
clllc-ulnted yulul's for n, 3:1 ratio. :For nO;j indiviclunls n devilltion of 
19 is 2.65 times its pl'obable error Hnd hardly significant. 

Furthel' evid<'IH'e in support of the nssumption thnt til(' dllrk-green 
chlorophyll type is illhel'ited liS It single Mend('linn fndor dOnllllllllt 
to the yellow-grePII type unci illtippclldent of the fadors for nn thocYIl
lIill is oUered by the F3 progPllies from cross No. ] 5, presented in 
tnble 15. All of the segregations expected from the behltvior of the 
F2 progeni('s appeared in the F 3• \Vhile the d('\'iatiolls from tlle ('nl
('ulll.ted vnllles are not significnnt, them wus 11 genernl tendency fOl' 
the dark-green type to excc('d nlld the yellow-green to fnl! shol.·t of 
the calculn.ted vahlt's. 

A careful study of llHllW of the gl"Cen pllUlts lacking ItnthoeYltnill ("('
vealed no evidence of a third type of green in the progenies from eithe,' 
cross No. 14, No. 15, or No. 132. 

The deficiency of yellow-green plants may be due to error ill classi
fication of the plants into the two groups, but the consistency of the 
shortage in the numerous progenies points to some other C!11Jse. It 
seems likely the low number of yellow-green plants may be due to 
some weakness of this genotype. This is suggested by the weakness 
of the yellow-green phl!ltS I\S compared with the dark-green. In 
pmrtically nil of the progeni('s studiecl the dark-green plan ts were 
observed to be more Yigo!"Ous thllll the yellow-green plants ill the Rame 



PLATE 3 

.1. L>aI!t-rl'lH'l' ill :--1.'(1 flf ,hrk·::n'\'11 :tnd ~p·lItl\\·:!rp{l1l plants in lltl' ~aJlll' F'~ population (nJlll ('[oss Su. 1,1 
lwt\\t-'l'u Ihl' d:Jf'k~1.!n\('n :\l'W \,lIth awl ilw ~l·n!l\\·l!n\l·n Ual\!'ooll•.Plalli:-l U, b, tI, nlll\ I nft! thwk. ~rCl\n, 
and jllnnb l" (, Hnd Y :lfl' ~'('l1ow UT('llll. n. IHIl\'n'lIee ill sill\ or (lark··.l!T~'(m Hnd Yl'lIow-grt!PIl plnnts in 
tite ~lme l;'~ ll<llmlatlou Cruut eto,,'" ~o. l,i bl'lWI,'(l1l llw d:lrk·~!T<·l·I!~n':l .\tl!.HlIlI1l'tTt' and lltt.! yeilU\\-grccn 
llau!"oll. Pluuts I,. t. f, a!ld " ;in' d Irk ~'n'I'n PI:wf ....I t I" Ii, '!llfI1I1n" Yl'ltoW !!rN'l1. 
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~ 1	..\ t·hlomphyll·th.,fj(·wllt pbnt in whith nnf' ~idt· ~)r tilt' plnut b (11.ltin\l~ .en"'11 UW!11W OPJlO~ittl ~id(' hiJ:!llly 
dcll('lcl1l in ('hlllrn"h~'IL n. A Irtllll'e 1,lnlH Inl'i;lIW l'illnro[lh~ 1I111:t \I'r~ iarg(' "art or it- "·,,rnrCH, :-toSI 
plums a .. dl'lit'il'lIt ill l'hlorophyll :t~ t IC (Hili !:\IHm II dil' hl'ful"t' rt':tehitlJ! lU:lllJI'ity :Ind !'-l'l'd prolill('lioll. 
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progeny. It has not been possible to explain the Lack of vigor in the 
Iight-tp"een plants, since some of the largest and apparently vigorous 
varietIes of lettuce are of the yellow-green type. The difference 
observed may be largely a matter of growth rate. None of the 
yellow-green plants observed to be smaller and less vigorous than the 
dark-green plants in the same progeny were grown to maturity in 
order to compare their size at maturity ,vith the dark-green type. 
!tis possible that the obsen"cd difference in size of the two types would 
have been lost as the plants reached maturity. 

Plate 3 shows progenies from crosses involving dark-green lind 
yellow-green parents. A shows a flat of F2 plants from a cross of the 
dark-~reen plant (N) with the yellow-green-tinged plant (I). Plants 
a, b, a., andfwere dark green, and plants c, e, and g were ~yel1ow green. 
The dark-green plants avel'aged more than twice the size of the lighter 
green type, Plate 3, B, shows a group of F2'plnnts from It cross of the 
dark green-red plant (M) with the yellow-green plant (H). Plants 
b, e,j, and h were dark green, and plants 0, c, d, and fI were yellow 
~reen, These two lots of plants are typical of the variation observed 
ill the size of the two types of plants in respect to their chlorophyll 
color. "\Yhether this is a difl'erence in growth rnte 01' n. genetic weak
ness in the yellow-green genotype is a l1lnttcl' of spc(,lIIlltioll. If it 
indicates n. genetic wefLkness it mny h('lp to ('xplnin the shortage of 
yellow-green plants in the progenies from crosses between the two 
types. 

CHLOItOPHYLL IlIWICIENCY EXIIIBlTINf: NON,.i\I"Nnm,IAN INHf;IUTANCf; 

Among 52 F 1 plants grown in ] 930 from a ('ross between the YfLrieties 
Tl'ansport and New York, 1 'WI1S ob"elTcd to hnyepecl.Iiiady blotehed 
lelwes (pI. 4, A). Portions of the len,'('s \\'('re entir('ly <Ieyoid of chloro
phyll. The extent of the whitish I1rCIl yaried in difl'erent leayes frolll 
:,)0 per'cent 01' more to lellyes tbnt w(,l'e en tirely grecn. SeNl was slwed 
from this pitmt., and a lnrge, 1"2 population WllS grOWJl in 1931. The 
yarintion in color noted in the leayes of the -"'I 'plants WIlS observed 
in the cotyledons of the F 2• Some of the 1"2 seedlings were 1>1I1'e albinos. 
These died within It few dnys after ell1Ngenee. Mnny of the 1"2 indi
,~duals were entirely gl'een fLnd nppeared to be normnL plants. A 
considerable proportion of the 1"2 seedlings showed the hlotching in 
the cotyledons charneteristie of the len\'('" of the original Ji\ plan t. 
The proportion of green and whito Ill'eas in the c.otyJcdons of these 
blotched plants y:tried 1'1'0111 nhnost entirely green to almost entirely 
whitb, ~faJly of those thnt had a high percentnge of chlorophyll
deficient tissue died in the seedling stnge. The vigor of different 
indh~duals appeared to be proportionnJ to the extent of green tissue. 

F2 plants showing YiLrious amounts of white tissue were selected 
and grown to maturity, The seed of en.ch was harvested separately 
and an F3 population grown from ench. The proportion of green, 
blotched, and albino plants was diffet'ent in each population, as showlI 
by segregations recorded in table 16. 

The number of blotched and nIbino plants ill each population 
varied with the amount of white tissue in the lenves of the mother 
plants, The more white and blotched urea in the leaves of the F2 
plants the greater the proportion of blotched and nlbinos in the F 3 , 

The five F2 plallts that were wholly green gn,ve only green progenies. 
From these 5 plnnts 92l'i seedlings were grown, and all were entirely 
green, 
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In 1933 ltnd again in 19:34 indiyidual Hower hends on blotched 
plunts \\'('1'(' tagged nnd I'('cords kept ns to the color of the bracts 
forming the involucre of the head. 'rhree types as regards color of 
bracts w('re select('d-·one lot of beads that bore nothing but green 
brllcts, tl second g'I'Oll p b('nrillg blotched brnf'ts Ynr~7ing in the extent 
of chloropbyll-deficient tiSSll(" und a, third group in which the brncts 
\\'Pre entirply free of chlorophyll. Thp s('('(.\ from cnch head was hu.r
v('strd, k('pt in n. s('pul':lte cllyelope, fUHI plnnted sepnra.tely, Th(' 
resulting progenies aI'(' gin'll in ta blc 17. 

Dome variations in thl' pattl'I'Il of the eidorophyll-deficient llrl'nS 

Ilre shown in plate 4. Tll(' nenrer tlIt, plant nppronehes the albino 
type the s(loner it dies from st:l1Tn tion, d lIC to low synthetic activity. 
:Most plants as neal' albino ns the one showll in plnte. 4, B, ney(, l' 

relleh mn.turity und seed produetion. 
')',IIIT.!-J 17.- Pro{ll'lliI'S/I'OIll.fiOlI'('/' hflUI,~ /lurin{l (11'('('11, fclii/I', 01/11 blotched bracl8 

Prn~{lni(l:: or ('olor Pro~!l\J1i('s of color 
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Seed from heads bearing only green bracts produced only entirely 
green plants. The seed from heads bearing ouly albino brads gave 
only albino seedlings, which soon died. The pl'og£.'nit's from heads 
bef1ring blotched bracts segregated albino, gl'£.'en, and blotched in 
various ratios, depending upon the extent of albino and gr£.'£.'ll nreas in 
the bructs of the involucre. 

A study was made as to the mode of inherituuc£.' of chlorophyll defi
ciency in this mnterinl. Flo,,"Pl'S b£.'nl'ing only green ill\'o!tIC're bracts 
were pollinated with pollen from flowf'l's bC'uring albino bracts only 
1111d from beads b£.'aring blotched bnlCts i flowcr hends b£.'nring only 
albino bracts w('1'e pollinated with pollcn Trom heads huvmg only 
green bracts and othel'S from h£.'ads htl ving 1>lotch£.'([ bracts. In order 
to make certain that the rC'sulting sCNls WPI'£.' the rpsult of cross-f£.'I'
tilization and not sdf-fl'rtiliz£.'d oyul£.'s, mat£.'rnal par£.'llts w('re selected 
that were frpe of anthocynnin pigment nnd pollen was obb1in£.'d only 
from plnnts c:1rrying nnthoC'ynnin. By making the crosses in this 
manner it was cerb1in that all of tll£.' p1:1nts grown from these crosses 
that carried nnthocyn.nin wpre hybrids, us ull 5elfed (!OWPI'S would pro
duce seed free of the 1'l1cto1'5 for anthoc.nll1in. The pl'O~enies that 
resulted from the Yal'iOliS crosses aI'£.' rrin'tl in table 18. 

In no Cllse did the POll£.'Il huye an.\~ 'efl'ect on the color of the resu1t
im! progenirs. S£.'ed from ht':1ds brnring only grpen brfl,cts prod lIced 
only greetl seedlings \\'hetl1£.'1' the flo\\'('r~ w('re fertilized with pollen 
from hellels benring nlbino, green, 01.' blotched bl':1cts. Seed from 
heads benring only 111bino bl':1cts pl'Od lIC£.'d. only albino p1'O~enjeR 
whether fertilized with pollpn 1'1'0111 h('nds bpnrin~ ~r('('n, blotched, OJ' 

nlbino in,olueres. 
The deficiency in chlorophyli seems to hI' un'pctpd only through tIll' 

matPrn:11 pnI'ent nnd is llon-;"fpnc!plinIl. 
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INHERITANCE OF SEED COLOR 

COLon TYPE.<; IN U:TTUCE :;a:ED 

Three colors fl.re generally recognized in tll(' sl.'('d of lettuce. Accord
ing to .Tonps (16), sel'd colol" in lettuce is due to pigment calTied in the 
seed coat. l\fost of the cultivated varieties baye eithel" black or whit~ 
seed. A few vlll'iotil.'s, how(','or, arc known ItS ),(,Ilow-seeded, although 
the colo I' is more nearly buff thun vPllow. Y{'Uow SeNLed ButtCI' and 
Giant SlUllll1{,l' are muong the ya~I'ieties htlYing yellow seed. Dlll'st 
(8) found black to he domintlnt to white in pl'Ogcni('s fl'OIll CI·OSSI.'S .in
,'olving the blllC'k-sPl.'dl'cl Yal'idy Grllnd Hnpids nnd wild sp('cies 
Laduca, ,Qca6ola nile! the whit('-s('eded nlrieti{'s ~[!lY King, Pnrif: 
\nlite ('os, and Rig Boston. F2 dnill. pr{'scnted fl'Oll1 fi,'e cl'osses in
yolying the ahove ynri('ti('s indicllt('(L n. single fnctor difference. In 
ellch CUS(' th(' distribution in th(' 1<'2 ,,-ns nppl'Oximntely 3 black to 1 
white. 

Thl' pl'Ogenies gl'OWll foJ' till' studil'S on the inbel'ittlUCe of antho
eYllnin suppli('d 11llltl'rini 1'01' n stitely of the inhl'l'ittmce of seed-coat 
color. Records \\,{'I'C kppt of the sN,tl color in numerous pl'Ogenies 
fl'om crosses im'()h-ing \)In('k- Ilnd white-seedpcl pllrents. '1'he black
seNI<·d vnr'ieti('s inc\uch'd,:\[ignolldte (:\1), Cnlifomia ('r'eam Butter' 
(B J, Gnmd Rnpids (m, and '1'nmsport ('1'). The white-seeded pnrents 
WPI'e HUl1son (T1), Kpw York (~), rnl'inded (C), Imd Iceberg (I). 

The shnde of color \-ul'i('s somewhat in the black-seeded varieties, 
not only between '"Ill'idi(>s, but difl'prent lots of s(>('d of the sllme val"iety 
mlly difrer' sli~htly if grown nnd hlll'vest{'d lIndt'r' diffel'ent conditions. 
Seed of somc vnl'ietips apP(,IlI'S jpt, bluck: othNS han~ a, brownish Cllst. 
Whptill'r this is fl qunntitntin' gpn{'tic. difl'('r'(>ll('(' hilS not beon deter
mined. 'Thes{' ,-nl'ious Rhndps of blllck all show the same genetic 
I'elution when crossed with 11 whitp-sPNlPd typ('. In the progenies 
from (,HClt of til(' six crosses Iwtw('('n bllli'k-seeded und white-seeded 
'"H.rietips studied, the blue\\: act('(L ns 11. simple dominant over the white, 
giving ratios of :3 bluck to I white in the F2 • 

or 128 indiyidulllH 1'1'0111 n sol fed 1"1 plnnts from cross No. 67 (table 
10) between thp blnc\;:-s('ec\ed Ynri('ty Tl"IlI1sport and the white-seeded 
l Tnrival('d, 101 pl'oduc('(l blnck sped nnd 27 white. This is fl. deviation 
of fh-e from the enlC'ulnt('c\ vnlups 1'01' n, :~: 1 mtio. 'The d(',"ia.tion was 
1.52 times its probable errol' nnd not significant. The F3 from sclfed 
white F2 plnnts produ('('d only whitp-s{'ed('d progenies. The selfed 
black-s('edpd F2 plnnts spgl'('gated in the F3 tlS tme-breeding black 
progenies nnd pr'ogpnirs consisting of 3 black to I white. Of 27 selfed 
blllck F2 plnnts from which the Fa wus studied, 11 wel'e homozygous 
for black and 16 \\'(,r'c hetcl'OlIygous. The bphavior of theF\ progenies 
of cross 1\'0, G7 is giVl.'1l in tub1e 20. 

The black-seeded Omnd Rn.pids (R) wus cl'Ossed with the white
seeded Iceberg: CO in cross No. 1:35 Ctnhlcs 19 nnd 20). The F, plants 
nil produced hillek seed. Pl'Ogrnif's were grown from 10 selfed F, 
plants, Of the 244 plants in the F~I 186 developed blaek seed and 58 
white. This is a dc,"intion of only 3 from fl. perfect 3:1 ratio. Thir
teen black-sc('ded F~ plants proyed by tl}('ir pI'Ogenies in the next 
generation to be homozygous 1'01' blllck. Sixt('en F2 blacks segregated 
;~ black to 1 white in the next gencl'Il.tion. F3 progenies wel"e grown 
fl'Om 13 whitl'-s('edf'd F2 plants. All 18 werc white seeded. 
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TABLE 19.-RecQl·ds of seed-coat color in F2 progenies from selfed FI plants fro'//1, 
crossl'S between black-seeded (lVW) and white-seeded (ww) parents 

F2 proJ!('ni('s De,·in· 
Par~ntnl F, seed tion. Dcy.("ross XO. r', plantsgen )[YIl"S color 3: ) P.E:

Black Whitl- 'I'ot.al ratio 

-----------1--------- 
NUlIl- lYUTn- Nu,lIl

l\PulIllu'f ber IleT beT 
l"'r-6i ~~ ... _____ . ~. 
I H-135•••• _••.• _. I~ ) 1 m ~ m g:& I:~~
MH32_•••••.• _._ 
:lf1,-1 •••••. _.... ~ llIuc'k... ~~ ~g ~~ ~: & 1: ~I)"" X,,"Jlt-:19....•• _.•. S 112·10 152 2.0 .511 
:lIH-IS • _____ . n 149 ·13 192 5. 0 I. 23 

I I -------------
Totul ___ 1___ !lSli 270! 1.lfili 19.0 1.91 

T.HjL~} 20.-Rccord.~ of seed-coat color ·in Fa progenies from selfed F2 plants frolll 
cro.~.~es of blnck-seeded (JlTW) and white-seeded (ww) parents 

Dcyiu·F. F.pro~enies1"2 s('p(I tion, Dt"·. 
rnm~ 'I'ot.nleolor 3 : Iilips P.R:

Black White ratio 
----------. 

iVum- lVU.11l- }.,r.U11l- Num
ber her ber ber 

1"1'-67._._ ••• ___ '_ llJack.. _. II 124 135'--"jib' -------- ""i~j~Do •. _,,,,_ _.<1(L_ w 280 30.'i 0.2.1 
Do... .. Whit<' S 114 114 

IH-13ii._ _. 139B1uck _. ___ ....i:ig· -------- --------
I~ -------- ---.---- --------

Do_. _.... ..do Hi 238 i2 310 5.5 I. OJ 
Do .. Whitl:~:== 13 149 149 ----.--- -------"--156':1£1-132. Dluck._ ... 9 156 
I)" _ ..<10_ .. 14 214 j4 288 2.0 .40 
1)0 . Whil.,:.: . 7 94 94/I"/I'XW1V._. -----02- -------- -------.

:11;'\-1 . B1uck....: 3 62"···S2· ---7:25- --------Do. ..do. 13 21i 29'J 1.44 
Do•.... _ Whi\(':=:~~ 8 ....·70· 124 124 -------- --------

Bh19_ Black..... 4 70 
Do•.• _..•....• __ ..do _____ .. 1-1 249 .. · ..78· 32i 3.7.'; .71 
Do..•. _.......... _. Whitl' __ 8 1M 154"11£-", __ ........... ___ . Blllck. .... S 142 142 
 ---3:75- --------
Do ..<10 12 183 fin 249 . ~I 
))11 . \\"hil" [) 100 lOll -------- .--------

Color of seed was studied in the progenies from cross No. 132 be
tween the blnck-seeded :Mignonette eM) and the white-seeded Iceberg 
(I) (tublec 19 I1nd 20). The seed of aU }1\ plants wns black. aile 
hun<ir('d and sixty-eight plnnts were grown from seven selfed Fl plants. 
Of these the s('ed of 129 were bluck and 39 were whit('. Selfed white
seeckd J?2 plnnts produ('('d only white sped in the next generation. 
Nine self-pollillut('d blnck-seeded F 2 plants proy('d to be homozygous 
for bInd:, producing only blnck seed in the Fa. Fourteen selfed bluck
seeded F2 plunts segregated in the next genemtion as blacks and whites 
in the ratio of approximntely 3 black to 1 white. The seeds of 214 
wpre black and of 74 were white, a deviation of 2 f!"Om n. 3 : 1 ratio. 

Datto on seed-coat color in progenies from cross No.1 between th(' 
hluck-seed('d Mignonette (M) and the white-seeded New York (N), 
cross No. 39 between black-seeded Californin, Cream Butter (B) and 
white-seeded Iceberg (1), nnd from cross No. 15 between black-seeded 
Mignonette (M) und white-seeded Hanson (H) are ginn in tables 19 
und 20. In eaeh of these three crosses the F 1 produced onI.r blnck seed 
und the F2 segregated black- and white-seeded in the Tatio of approxi
mately 3 bln.ck to 1 white. 

The progenies from the six crosses of black-seeded with white
seeded yarieties studied confirm the results obtained by Durst (10) 

http:Whitl-'I'ot.al
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showing that seed-coat color in lettuce is inherited on a sir.:tple Men
delian basis and that black seed is a sinlple dominant over white seed. 

Orosses were made between black-seeded and yellow-seeded and 
between white-seeded and yellow-seeded varieties, but through some 
error most of the lots of seed were mixed and sufficient material is not 
now available to determine the breeding behavior of the yellow-seeded 
ty-pe when crossed with the black and white types. 

SUMMARY 

The geneticR of the inheritance of anthocyanin pigment in the leaves 
of lettuce was studied in progenies from 16 crosses involving 9 difi'erent 
homozygous genotypes. Seven genes were found to be nf'cessary to 
nccount for an of the segregations obtained in the F2 and Fa progenies. 

Three genes, RI"r, form a multiple allelomorphic series controlling 
the intensity and pattern. The presence or absence of anthocyanin 
was found to be controlled by two complementa~v factor pairs, ('C
nnd Tt. 

The multiple allelomorphic series Rt'r and the a,llelomorphR Cc 
Rhowed linkage with 36 percent of recombinations. 

The dnrk-green chlorophyll color (GG) in lettuce lrnvrs was found 
to nct as a monogenic dommant to yellow-green (gg). 

A chlorophyll deficiency in the leaves proyed to be non-Mendelian 
in its inheritnnce. A single plant illl1y bear seed that will produce 
green, blotched, or albino plants. Ohlorophyll deficienc~T is inherited 
only through the maternal pn.rent. 

Black seed (lVIT') behn.ved as u. single factor dominant to white 
seed (1V'W). 
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